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T o o th  B r u s h e s

Preservation of the teeth is one 
of the first laws of health. W e  
want to sell you a tooth brush. O ne 
that is guaranteed not to shed the 
bristles.

Priced from lOc to 75c.

Phone 57 for Brushes of all kinds.

Swift Bros. & Smith
On the Oid Fort Corner

Rfv 1). A. I..eHk will l)e-I Miss Kniilv Brniich nnd
I

Bin .'i protrH( lP(i m eftinu  nt j little sister were down from 
Appleby on S:itiird;i\ iii^ht Appleby tradiiiB today. Her 

Sept .')tb and contimie H or 10 parents Mr and Mr.s .1. W. 
days. Everybody is invited Brandi are tnovinB to Hrowns- 
to attend botti day ami night ville. They will leave next 
services. w week

Oir LfgisUtire
Austin, 'Fexas. Aug. 31.— 

House j lint conimiltee on 
waiehouse bills this morning 
reported the administration 
emergency bill, so-called, with! 
amendments. By agreement 
with Calvin, chairman ot the^ 
committee, Allison moved! 
that the bill be made special 
order tor Tuesday m orning, 
when the house met this atter- 
noon, and it was so ordered.

Senate committee on com
merce and manufacturers re 
ported the Wiley bill this 
m orning with practically 
everything bu t the euactiog 
clause eliminated. Wiley 
called the bill up when the 
senate met at 2 o’clock and 
began a tight to have the 
clause requiring ginners, com 
press men and railroads to 
turnish covered storage room 
at all cotton receiving points 

I restored.
1 he situation with regard 

to the penitentiary commis- 
'sr.)ii appointments remains 
unchanged, the chances l>eing 

, in ta v o r  ot the contirmation 
ot Murry. Bass and Stamps.

I Speaker Terrell this morn-

New Fall Wearing Apparel
A dvance models of Suits, Dresses, Blouses, Coats 

and Hats for wom en, misses and girls.

Now is Your Last Call
11 you want a real bargain in a woman s Sum m er Dress,here is your last chance;
25 Crepe Dresses in the season’s best ukkicIs. all sizes, rang ing  in $5.00
value up to $20,00. Your last cil

Children’s School 
Dresses

Kor ages (> to 14. Made ot 
( ;ingha  m. Percale and ('repe.
New styles and well made.
5t>c Children's Dresses
J closing out......................40c
7.>c Children's Dresses

closing out......................50c,
$ 1.00 Children’ Dresses

closing out ....................69c
$1 253Children’s Dresses

closing ou t......................75c
$l 45 Children's Dresses

closing”out......................95c
$l.95lC hildren’s Dresses

closing*out. . .  . ........... $1.25
$2.25 Children’s Dresses 

closing ou t...................$1.39

T ' 'J

straw Hats
All $2 .70,13.00, and $4 00 

Men’s Straw Hats, last 
c a l l ......................................50c

All .')0c, $ 1.00 and |1 .50  
Boy's and Children's 
Straw Hats, last call. . .25c

Collar and Cuff Sets
A  large as.sortment ot ladies
t ollars and Collar and Cutt 

\>Setsat .........  H A L F  PRICK

Curtain Goods
1.700 yards of this popu 

lar Curtain  tabric.value 
I.7c and 10c. last call. . .10c

New Ginghams
.7000 yards of new Fall 

Ginghams, in all desir
able patterns, per y a rd . . 10c

FRIENDS
W e thank you the generous patronage with which 

you have favored us during the Summer months. Sep
tember— the opming of the Fall trading season is here. 
We arc in better position than ever before to serve you to 
Y O U R  satisfaction. Our stock in all lines is well assorted 
and complete:

O n e  Mills, Evaporators, Rocker Furnaces, Furnace 
Doors and Frames, Furnace Grate Bars, Skimmers, etc., 
we have in abundance, in makes of proven worth. The 
prices are LO W .

Need a Wagon? You can't afford to overlook our 
assortment of these:

STU D EBA K ER S
O W E N B O R O S

N E W  ST O U G H T O N S
Evey one a “ winner.*'

O m e in and talk to us about your “ Fall Needs." 
We want your trade in these lines, and we’ll get it too if 
you give us half a chance.

Cason, Monk & Co.
Hardv% &.re. Im p le m e n ts ,  M & cK inery S u p p lie s

ing received a telegram  from 
J .  W .  Bailey thank ing  the 
house tor its invitation to ad
dress it and saying th a t  he 
will be pleased to speak in its 
hall W'ednesday n ight “ if the 
time is entirely agreeable. '

Beginning Monday August 31st 
A Sale of Ratines

ForJSkirts, One-Piece Dresses For the preset season a most desirable fabric. 
Here are the bargains.

88 inch 59c Ratine, Sale p r ice ................................................................. 38c
40 inch 75c Ratine, Sale p r ice ................................................................. 50c

40 inch $ 1.00 Ratine, Sale p rice ............................................................ 65c

Special Shoe Sale

The N etM at Ckirck.
“The Labor Problem ” will 

be the subject ot the m orning 
sermon by the pastor. S. S. 
McKenney at 11 o clock next 
Sunday. The service will bsi 
appropriate to the com m em o
ration ot Labor Day. It is 
desired tha t all who believe 
in and practice the t . jspel ot 
W ork will be present on th a t  
occasion.

T he  pastor will preach an 
evangelistic sermon at S p. m. 
on “The Tem ptation ot Jesus ’ 
in which he will make a prac
tical application ot the sub
ject to modern social condi
tions.

Sunday School at 9:4.7 a. 
m. T he  pastor and superin 
tendent desire to sec every 
officer and teacher and scholar 
in place, and m any visitors 
present.

The public is invited to all 
the services ot the day: A
cordial welcome to strangers

Warik’t Greitot Battle.
Vienna, via Rome, Sept. I. 

— In an official s ta tem ent 
issued by the Austrian War! 
Office today, the battle  now| 
in progress along the Austri- 
an-Prussian Russian frontier 
IS referred to as the “ greatest 
in the history of the world.” 
It IS stated tha t already there 
are three million men engaged 
in active fighting. Every 
branch ot the set vice is re-

NACOCUOCBES’ MFLY.

Nacaj^ackcf Acetfti tke Eri^eiot a i$ 
flaiy Nacaf^ei Rcaden Wi 

Pnfit by it.

V\’hich is the more weighty 
proof—a few words from a 
.Nacogdoches resident, whom 
we konw and respect, or vol
umes from strangers in dis
tant towns:' There can be 
only one reply.

.A (.. t ia tlin  Cox St., Nac-presented and the fighting 
tide ebbs and flows like that j ^ V \  hen- 
ot the seas. ever I stooped, a catch seizfd

W hile the fighting has been back, m aking it
in progress tor da\ s, all along | *̂**̂ ‘̂  straighten, f
an enormous cattle  front, nol^^^^ weak and had pain across 
decisive result has as yet lieeii''*'^ loins and kidneys tor sev- 
attained. It is staletl, how-!  ̂ advised to
ever, tha t as a result ot the 
concentration of the forces 
between l.ublin, capital ot the 
district ot Lublin, m Kassian 
Poland, a n d  Grubieszow 
(Grubeschow) Russian Poland, 
a distance ot sixty miles, the 
fighting there has become al
most a hand-to-hand engage
ment, and a decisive result, so 
tar as th a t  section ot ba ttle 
ground is concerned, cannot 
be long delayed

try D oan’s Kidney Pills and 
I procured a box at Mast 
Bros. & Smith's Drug Store, 
(now Swift Bros. & Smitb’a 
Drugstore.) 1 was prompt
ly relieved and my back grew 
strong. I have not had to 
use any kidney medicine 
since.”

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name-~ 
Doan’s —and take no other.

150 pairs of ladies', misses and chil
dren 's  Pum ps and Slippers, consist
ing ot pa ten t leather, velvet and 
white canvas, regular price was $3.00, 
$8 50 and $4.00, closing out a t . • 95c

to o  pairs of women's Buck Pumps, 
in champagne, grey, red. navy, tan 
and smoke, $4.00 value. On sale bal
ance of this month a t ............. $1.95

MAYER 4 SCHMIDT, INC.
We joliclt your mail orders

Take a dose of Prickly .Ash 
Bitters at night when you go 
to bed and you will feel bright 
and vigorous next morning. 
It will insure you a copious 
and healthy passage ot the 
bowels, improved appetite and 
digestion and increased ener
gy ot body and brain. Strip
ling. Hasclwood At Co. Special 
Agents.

The hook worm demonstra
tion treatment by the state 
health department under the 
direction of Dr. H. .ludkins is 
in full blast and is being Well 
attended by the public. Last 
Saturday there were IHO ex
aminations made and f>0 in
fections found. Next Situr- 
day there will be a continua
tion ot the work at [the court 
house, and everybody is io- 

ited.

Dr. Gross of Houston spoke 
at the Baptist church Sunday 
morning and evening and 
again Monday evening. He 
is at the head ot the Baptist 
Sanitarium in Houston and 
he spoke in behalf oi tuods 
for the institution. Rev. S. 
F. Baucom one ot the field 
workers for the sanitarium, 
accompanied Dr. Groas and 
assisted In the services.
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ritTiJ Latses ti Date.
Destruction at ^ea during 

the  first month ot the gener
al war has been greater than 
the naval lo'ses during the bad man

Tbe Cap Strriatk af Tke Japaaese
I I d hate to be a peeler, and .Japanese Navy. — Modern 
tread the pave of t>nck. the battleships. 1); crusier battle- 
goat for every s<}uea er who ships. j ;o th e i  hattlesiiips. IJJ; 
thinks he has a kick. He crusires. 31; torprdo and other 
tries to do his duty nine cases small craft. 134 
out ot ten; the burglar fierce I'he • umpleinent ot these 
and shoDty. all sorts ot strong ships consists of .’>1.054 officers 

nen. the hobo and the and men. according to la*est 
with a past, he’ll < ffi ial figuiej. Japan  has U

THE FARMER’S FIRST 
AID IN SICKNESS.

WHEN there is sicknen
or 41  ai-udent on the farm, 
haste in calling the doc
tor IS vital
ü fe  may rest on rainutea—  
Dont wait unul sickness 
occurs, and TH EN  wish 
you had a telephone.
Order it N OW  from our 
nearest manager, or write.

THE SOUTNWESTERII TELE6IUPI 
AND TElEfWNE CO.

lElAS

entire Spamsh-.American war. ebase trom post to pillar, and recciiily licen developing its 
when tbe value ot the mer- them in at last .  His navy in secret. There  are 
chant vessels captured is taken iHg he doesn’t reckon w hen 114,(HK) naval reserves, 
into consideration. T he  cost^tracking deadly lor; when- .lapanese Army. — Peace 
ct these vessels with their car- 'ever t>enls beckon the peeler strength. 230.1K)0; reserves, 
goes, in many instances very has to go The cop must be !t5ü.()0ü; war strength, 12,- 
valuable, must Ik? added to h w i z / ird, a Sherk>ck m dis UOO.tKK); unorganized militia, 
the warships that had been guise, and know, horn A to 2.000,000.
destroyed. Izzard, the wicked’s lures and Aviation Corps. — Navy

Tbe following are th e n a \« l  {¿ej,; and he must be a scrap- aeroplones 4; navy dirig'bles. 
losses thus tar reported; pj,r_ to master hoolums rude, 0; army aeroplanes, 10; arm y

August 3 t»erman and he must be dappv dirigibles, 3
Russian fleets tight ofl Alar d vvtII groomed as a dude. Ja p an ’s navy is fifth among 
Idands. Russians reported 'f  tic manners C heslerheldan the natal powers ot the world, 
to have lost one ship. tie must pc'vstss, ot course, .lapan h a s r fc rn tU  develop-

August 5. — C»erman mine or we shall take his shield in eJ its own reseources so thiit 
la^er Königen Luise sunk by fire him from the force, it has been able to construct 
British torpeoo boats Hi North \  C nd iton  he ll resemble battleships without the aid ot

in nothing he ll be lax or Europe or America.
August ♦) —British cruiser surely he may tremble, tor hci Japan  possesses rich coal 

A m phion sunk by mine in -̂,11 ttie .sx .As brave as suplies tha t  w’ould figure im- 
tbe North sea. j^py |ion. vet dovelike, mild portantly  in a naval struggle.

August th ( l irm an  sub j^pj meek, as eloquent aSi The above is clipped from
marine sunk bv British cruis- B ryan—at titteen bones a ' an exchange, and otfier papei-s
r r  in North sea. week! I d hate to he a copper recite such fact'«, and much

August 14.— Cierman cruis- on feet that throb and ache . 'm o ie  showing th a t  the little 
r n  t»oeben and Breslau sold goat ot every yawper w h o ‘Jap  is surely in it whenever)*” which s .m e .100 s tructures 
to Turkey  to escape capture. |has a kick to make. — W a l t ' lie bobs up. And now again '

A ugust 1*'. Austrian Mason. he is an im^xirtant factor in
the pending great war. He 
resembles the  familiar Ameri-

A ugust 2.5, 1914.
Commissioners Court ot 

Nacogdoches County this day 
opened and canvassrd returns 
ot Fool Hall Electiou held on 
Kth day of August, 1914, and 
finú the r e 'U l t s  lo Ire 181 tor

tine road 6100 vrs. Green 
Pettus field 6438 vrs out ot 
field. 7<’>02 vrs. a corner a 
stake in lield-; thence VVest 
3901 vrs to the Begiuuiog 
point in John Pieuckcr’s field 
and being a square ot tour

the prohibition of pool halls inilt?s on each side and con-
and 162 against the prohilu- 
tion ot pool halls and tha t  
there isa  majority in favor ot 
the prufiibition ot the oprra- 
tion and m aintenance of pool

tHiiiing 16 squ<tre miles. 
Bv order ot the CummissioD* 
C l’s  Court, Nacogdoches 
CounS , Tex Hi, Ju n e  24, 1908. 

And extended to include

Í’

hails within the limits or Nhc jthe to iloaing founded terri- 
ogdoches Independent School' tory, by order ot the Com- 
District, bounded as lollows: |inissiouer’s C'ourt Nato.;do- 

Beginnirig at the c n irr  o» chcs County, Texas, ou Sept, 
the Court House in N»»c»)gdo-' 17tb, 1913. 
ches, Nacogdoches C».um\. Beggionmg at a point to 
'lexas; thence due S •n’h i .m> m»c L iN ona  creek tbe
miles to a point III . i<1 . I’ »-i - 4*i.ochrs l i i U e p c u a c D t  
cker s field for a n_; Ischo. 1 DuU i. i.’s North bdy
point; thence West 20 vrs La | line crosses said creek; thence 

iNana creek 50 vrs lake, 195 Northwardly up said creek 
vrs slugh 28J1.7 vrs center ot with its meanderings to  a 
railroad track 630 vrs Sum-j point where J .  W . P e t ty ’s N 
mers Mill road, 900 vrs from bdy line crosses said creek; 
road, 1160 vrs tim ber road ,! thence W  with J • W . P e t ty ’s 
1385 vrs new tram  2530 vrs ¡North bdy line to' his North

West corner thence South
Fire PremUH.

Spasmodic eflorts at reform 
immediately following dis
asters and conflagrations, such 
as the Fort W orth fire in 1909

' Proceila road 3801 vrs to a 
cor trom which a Maple bcar> 

jS 22 1-2 West 5.4 vrs., and a 
Maple bears N. 31 E  6.2 vrs 
E>eing S 

j District;

with his W est bdy line to the 
division line, between J. WL 
Petty and A. J, Cambell’s 

W Corner ot said ‘old home place; thence W’est 
thence N 100 vrs j with the division line to tbe

eftcruiser Z e n ta  sunk 
livari. Montenegro.

A ugust IT .— I ’nnamed 
G erm an dreadnought report

Saae Siikts
As we journey along life’s n 1 . *•' can yell ow jacket in some ot

path wav we often meet with . . , . . . . .  ,^ his criaracteristics. \v hen he
ib stirred up he goes after
things regardless of his own

were destroyed, or the dis- 
asterous fire ot 1912 in Hous
ton, in which t5,000,0<KI ot 
values were wiped out, are

personal solely

ed out ot action and ashore at sights tha t arouse our deep- 
Trondlevin. Norway. sympaty. Sometime it is

.Aug.— Austrian b a t t le sh ip ^  poor woman with a lot ot 
Znov I reported sunk by ficipless children dedendent 
French warships. ^er and she without the O r m a n

A u s u n  - C i e m i .n  „ u u , - " “ «"■> “ » ‘'ty 'o  i,;, nation ol -.5
CT M andat u r^  blown u[) by '*® '®  ^®"''’" " ’”  * ' " ” **'' millions as a unit. He is the
her com m ander in the G tlt  ot Perhaps des* „jind. the

branch 120 vrs branch 180 Ben Scoggins south bdy
vrs a branch filO vrs spring ¡line; thence west with the
b ancli 1160 vrs, Spanish ! Ben Scoggins south bdy. line
BluH road, 2520 vrs John , a distance ot about 200 yards
D urst road, 3300 vrs road to ' t o  Scoggins S £  corner;theDce
W’ L Cooper’s, 3870 vrs branch j with Scoggins S bdv line to

^ 14000 vrs a field 4500 vrs past jthe east side ot the T Ac N O
Cooper’s tenc*e, 4»>00 vrs a right ot way; thence soutb-

j tence, 4 t*65 vrs opposite John
, i Cooper’s .5060 vrs Douglass

Lat h city and t o . n  m  Tex- | 53,5 ,
as should adopt and rlKidly [ ^  3,^.

emperor ban ‘ ui st i ons Held. 055,5 vrs out

house perm anently in order' 
tor the prevention ot such 
visitations.

biting the erection ot com

wardly with east side ot tbe 
T  At N O right ot way to a 
point ‘in the Millard and 
Gardner l>ane. there crossing 
the T Ac N O right ot way and

bustible structures, particular- !
I ot field 6670 vrs Abe W hite’s ; continuing west to the  east

r in la o d  to avoid capture. ®' ‘'®‘»> ® PK r»nd I® » « ■ t h é ' dòli i é - h u T ' t h l l ' “ ' “ '  ® " ' ¡ville road’ near Sand Ridge
ly 111 or adjacens lo the heavy

11-^.7185 out ot field, 7190 ; line ot the J J  Lilly old home
vrs Nacogdoches and Looney- place, or what is [now known

A u g js t  27.—Cierman con . limbs, therefore wholly de machine. -As a work ot will permanently banish from
verted cruiser Kaiser \ \  j)- peddent upon the told char imlitHry engineering,
belm,der (érossesunk oft West «fes ot the passing crowd for efficiency ot the
AlricAn coast by British ne^sary food lo sustain (jp^man army has perhaps 
cruiser High Flyer *'*e. Sometimes it is a blind „ever been eijualled. William

August 28 .—Austrian de- totally shut out from

the corporate limits the tin
iSi hool House. 760 vrs a cor-

a s th e - ’ .l Thos Hall tract; 
thence south with the east

I ner from which a pine bears] bdy line to the S E cor ot tbe
and brick-on-edge flue, a n d , o ..r .* h 40 V\ 2 2 vrs and a pine
the wooden shingle rout. T he • c i v  au, bears S 40 1-2 vrs E  38 vrs

strover sunk off ( orfu bv the'»*“ beauties ot nature and
British. without any means of support 

except the pitiful bounties ot 
the passing thoughtless,fu4fe DiTis ID SsidiB Grtn

1 have at my h e m “ in Cen throng. W e have seen cruel] 
ter abou: 1-8 ot an acre ot death enter the little home ot |
Soudan gras... Tf.e i ield ot  ̂poverty and take th e re fro m  
this grass IS so g ieat tha t to the poor, careworn, heavily 
tell people about it they d o n ’t burdened m other and leave * u
and cant appreciate it. l o  all destitution several little

the second has umjuestioQed 
genius in this line. To his in
dividual energy and tireless 
efforts — together with the 
submissive quality  ot his m a
teria l—is due the  credit for 
welding the 6.5 millions com
posing the (ierm an empire in- 

j t o a  cohensive fighting unit.
a mas-sive instru-

promiscuous burning of trash 
in the open should not be 
countenanced, and the sale or 
use ot ordinary parlor matches, 
ought to be made a finable 
offense.

l>eing N W corner ot said

said J J Lilly or J Thos Hall 
tract; thence east from tbe  
land line ot J W Byrd aod J  

district; thence FLast 329 vrs|W Millard to the N £  coroer 
('hristopher old field 540 vrs'ot the J W’ Byrd place; thence 
out of fi '̂ld, 670 vr.. Barn-j south on the land line ot J W 
hardt s field 840 vrs past T Byrd and l^eander Lyles to
Barnhurdt’s house 967 vrs out ! the said Byrd’s S £  cor; thence

, , ...............  .ment ot war should wreaktell them that thisgra'-s here children totally helpless and . . ̂  ̂ havoc when
in Shelby county will yield forever after dependent upon 
from 5 to 7 tons ot hay tha t public charity  tor existence, 
in teed value is e(;ual to .Al-iVVe could go on in term inably  
falfa and wili make UK) mentioning such sorrow rous-

put into opera
tion is not marvelous. And 
one man, the master of the 
Germans, the War Lord ot

. , . . II u . u . u * . 1. i Europe, directs this tearfulpounds of seed tha t  is worth ' mg objects, bu t what is the, .r. l
^ , force. —(lalveston I ribune.1 here is one consola-00 per pound staggers i use ' There is one 
them  and still this is the re-1 tiori, though, about all such, 
port th a t  comes from every ¡They can be realized and their 
part ot the state where this condition be made tolerable 
grass has been grown, and a , and their surroundings may 
kx>k at the patch which 1 havel be made better.
1 believe will convince any-1 But of all the sights tha t

Alttkao Steaaer Sub Of! Seattle. 
Seattle, Wash., -\ug. 26.— 

Ten lives were lost when tbe 
steel passenger steamship
Admiral Sampson ot the Pa 

one that the reports as to the create a feeling of deep, sor- cific Navigation company was 
yield ot this grass has not * rowing pity it is that a person, 
been exaggerated. i whose appearance would in-

The above is only a part otjdicate otherwise, but whose| Princess V îctoria off Pointno- 
an exceedingly interesting; acts show that he hasn’t sense Point, 20 miles north cf

rammed and sunk by the 
Canadian Pacific steamship

communication to the Cham-]or principle enough to E>e* 
pion of Center in Shelby i have in a public gathering

Seattle at 6:20 o’clock this 
morning during a fog and

coanty. The balance of itisan  and for such one to imagine thick smoke from forest fires, 
account ot the discovery and
locality where this grass orig
inated add a general invita
tion to come and see. Judge 
Tom C. Davis is well and 
tavorably known here.

IxKidon, Aug. 27.—Infor
mation from Southern Dal
matia, says the Post’s Paris 
correspondent, is that in sev-

that rudeness, disorder and , ’I'he Princess Victoria brought 
disturbance ot the audience is the survivors to Seattle, 
something to E>e proud
There is hope tor every char
acter on earth except the con
ceited tool.—Ex.

There’s one glaring evil in 
the ardent spirits theme that 
prohibition overlooks, It 
should prohibit the numerous 

27.— I seductive advertisements ot 
Aus-¡drink those that eclipse all

Washington, Aug.
Ambassador Dumba ot 
tria today formally notified' other ads, and are designed 
tbe United States that dipio- Uq attract suckers. Ditto tor
matic relations between Aus- 

tral towns the Slay troops jgpmj had been sev-'
have revolted against their ¡erect but made no reference | '1'^« Texas express com-
oficers. ' to any declaration. j panics employ 8,300 men.

Rmsi Beef.
How pleasing is the juicy 

roast—old England’s bulwark 
and her boast, on which her 
sons grew strong!—well done 
or rare, as you may choose, it 
builds up bones and strength
ens thews—1 praise it all day 
long. A chicken now and 
then is good, although 'when 
old it tastes like wood, and 
wooden grub is bad; but 
when too ott this bird is 
sprung—e’en though it,s suc
culent and young, it makes 
the eater mad. The turkey, 
at Thanksgiving dished, is 
that tor which we long have 
wished, and pictured in our 
dreams; but when at tour suc
cessive meals it has E)een dish
ed. a fellow feels like uttering 
some screams. And thus it is 
with geese and fish and nearly 
every other dish that’s ot the 
fleshy kind; served now and 
then they’re simply great,but, 
Krved too ott, they agitate 
the patient’s soul and mind. 
But good roast beet is always 
fine; 1 place it in this frame 
ot mine, and hate to pause or 
stop; and when Pve chewed a 
juicy shoe 1 sound my war 
whoop once or twice and go 
and whip a cop. — Walt 
Mason.

ot field, 1137 vrs old field south 
1550 vrs out ot old field enter 
cnltivated land 1590 vrs out 
ot Held and to Nacogdoches

on the land line ot 
Richd Orton and i>eander 
Lyles to the S W cor ot the 
Lyles home place; thence east

. PIIm  Cnra4 la 6  to 14 Days
lÊêm.énu^ «CI t4wgi ***r M'VASO OfHTtoaiTteltot* CW« My cm» ml MeWaa. 
WI«4.al»»4lMO* niMiyit« I4«ay*.
Tlw a m  w lk e llM  S ly *  a w  »a4 Beet. 9H.

and Tyler road at 1612 vrs on the land line ot£J W Byrd 
corner ot Dick Partin’s field,  ̂and Leander Lyles to tbe 
1664 vrs out ot field, 2070 vrs i west bdy line ot the H
Bill Partin’s field 230ti vrs 
opposite Partin’s House about 
250 vrs south ot house. 2452 
vrs out ot Partin’s field, 2778 
vrs W Christopher’s field,3040 
vrs out ot field aE>out 850 vrs 
south ot house. 3134 vrs com 
field 32220 vrs out ot Chris
topher’s enclosure strike raiU 
road right ot way at 8257 vrs 
inside ot Crain farm 8350 vrs 
Banita creek, 4015 vrS* out ot 
Crain farm strike Nacogdo
ches Ac Henderson road 4082 
vrs A J Murphey’s 64 ft South 
ot 2 mile post, 4898.6 vrs out 
ot Murpbey’s field, 5082 vrs 
1.A Nana creek 5200 vrsJ L 
Burrows field, 6168 vrs out ot 
field, 6600 vrs Nacogdoches Ac 
Sterne road 7608 vrs corner 
trom which a Pine bears N 
1-2 E 1.4 vrs and a pine bears 
S 08 E 5.2 vrs and being the 
North East corner ot the Dis
trict; thence South 720 vrs 
Logansport road 723 vrs 
Henry Richardson’s field 
1291 vrs out of field 2742 vrs 
past field 8800 vrs Marsh 4512 
vrs Martinsville road, 4840 
vrs Meliroae;road 8610 yrt 
Naeogdoebes and San Angus-

E Ac W T right ot wayithence 
south with the West bdy line 
ot the H E V W T right ot 
way to a point where said 
line crosses the N bdy line ot 
tbe Nacogdoches Independent 
School District; thence east 
with the north bdy line ot 
the Nacogdoches Independent 
School District to tbe place ot 
beginning, same being the 
point on the Lanana Bayou.

It is therefore the order ot 
the court that the mainte* 
nance and operation ot pool 
halls in Nacogdoches Inde
pendent School District it 
prohibited until such time at 
the qualified voters therein 
may at a legal election held 
tor that purpose: by a major
ity vote decide otherwise.

And it is ordered that this 
law shall be in full toroe and 
effect on and after two weeks 
publication ot this order and 
tbe entry ot tbe tact ot said 
publication is made by th.e 
county judge on the minutes 
ot the (»mmissiooers court. 
County judge selected U:e 
Weekly Sentinel to mske 
publicstion ot the order.

Done in open court on thl4 
25th dsy ot August 1914.

£L B Lewis. , 
C&Nilkly judge, Nacogdoebtr, 
Texas. w2
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Eutpeu Wv Newt.
Thai the French lines still 

are tallint; back ,betöre the 
German advance is indicated 
in an othcial statement issued 
by the French war office, 
which says the progress ot the 
German . right wing has 
obliged the French lett to 
yield ground.

A German aviator has ap 
peared over Paris and was en
gaged Sunday in dropping 
bombs in the populous partot 
the city. Several l>oiiibs 
failed to explode, according 
to the only two persons in
jured were women.

Earl Kitchener, Rricish 
secretarv tor war. gives in 
detail the part plaved by 
British < troops in the opera 
tions in Belgium and France. 
These operations extend from 
Aug. and the British losses 
numbered about 0.000.

The condition and spirits 
ot British troops at the front 
are described a.s excellent and 
reinforcements have been sent 
up to more than fill the gaps 
created by the casualties.

Paris is preparing tor a 
siege should the lines opposing 
the Germans be broken. En
ormous stocks ot (food have 
been placed.in the state ware
houses and sheep and cattle 
in vast numbers have been 
herded in the Bois de Boulo- 
gne.

A British official statement 
says that of the I.*200 men 
comprising the crews of the 
five Crerman warships sunk off 
Helgoland only 350 were sav
ed.

A Berlin dispatch says 
that the German army is en
ergetically pressing the Rus
sians in the neighborhood ot 
Allenstein, East Prussia.

Dispatches from Austrian 
headquarters to Rome State 
that 1,000.000 men are en
gaged in the battle on the 
Austro-Russian frontier. The 
battle line extends from the 
Vistula River to the Dueister 
River, more than 100 miles. 
The Russians have penetrated 
more than twenty mites into 
Austrian territory.

SMtken CattM Caifereice O^is
New Orleans, La., Aug. 

27.—A general discussion ot 
the cotton situation in relation 
to the European war was on 
the program at the confer
ence ot representatives from 
12 southern states called to 
meet here today. Harvie 
Jordan ot Atlanta, president 
ot the Southern Cotton As
sociation, who called the con
ference, had announced that

Dr. Hail He ii Ewen.'ProMljig Stattj  
af Gerani Aotken Says in Tke 

GalTetfaa Trikiie.

rev Oitlawi Killed
E Paso, Aug. I 21).— In a 

running tight between five 
horse thieves, s id to be Mexi: 
cans, and Texas cowbovs near German knew that war 
Sierra Blanca in this county ¡inevitable the moment

U. S . CeiM Step W u .
New York, Aug. 27.—The 

I  ̂ viaifMUMi iriHic, I United States government
(■¿rmany cannot lo.se. V\ C| could,stop the European war

was j by placing an embargo on 
the I food products, it was asserted 

yesterday, four ot the outlaws | triple entente was concluded. Wednesday at District Attor- 
were killed, and the other j  It was not a union for the ney Whitman's John Doe in- 
wounded so that be probably I preservation of the peace ot
will die.

The outlaws were driving 
100 stolen horses toward the

Europe, but tor 
against Germany.

agrression 
We have

vestigation into the increased 
cost ot living, since the con
flict began James Ward

Mexican border when the cow- 
atter organization committees boys attacked them. None ot!as ready as a nation ever has 
to consider the following,the Texans was wounded. I been or ever can be.

been preparing ever since with| Warner, president ot the New 
redoubled energy, and we are

Kaiier Bern Heart i i  Nemfe te Sn .
Berlin, Aug. 25.—(Via Lon-

dhn. I —Emperior William
conferred the decoration of
the iron cross ot the first and
second class on Crown Piince

' Frederick Wilhelm and Duke
Albrecht of Wurtemberg. He
has conferred also the iron
cross decoration ot the second
class on his son. Prince Oskar*

Hb majesty has sent the
. , .following telegram to the* mmioQum pnce ot

phases would be named:
W'arehouse facilities and 

storage ot cotton, financing ot 
cotton in storage, minimum 
price tor spot cotton* federal 
aid and state legblation, 
ocean transportation, food 
supply crops and cotton 
acreage tor 1915. cotton ex
changes, supply and consump
tion ot cotton.

Mr. Jordan in hb openingi 
address, said that in his' 
opinion growers should unite \ 
on
cents a pound for cotton 
offered on the markets and 9 
cents for the approximately 
tour million bales it b  expect
ed will have to be stored and 
ffnonced. In setting forth 
what he believed should be 
the definite plan ot the con
ference he said:

"Ŵ e must inaugurate pro
tective measures regarding 
the extension ot a small grain 
acreage this tall; the increase 
ot food supply crops next year 
and the adoption ot some 
sound practical system ot re> 
ducing cotton acreage in 
1915.’*

You here in 
not know what 
nervous tension 
we have lived 
during the las 
We knew tha

York Produce Exchange, and 
George Zabrinski, resident 
manager tor .Minneapolis Hour 

America can-1 manufacturers, expressed the 
has been the opinion that the end ot war- 
under which I fare abroad must result it 
in Germany j America ceased importing to 
t tour \ ears, I the belligerent nations, 
t the danger There is a big demand tor

was ever coming nearer. We I flour in foreign countries, ac- 
knew that we could do noth- cording to th ‘'se witnesses.

The Lufkin News has 
something to say now and 
then. 'Lbten:

Farmer Jim Ferguson, 
democratic nominee tor gov
ernor, was at Austin this week 
and looked in upon the legb 
lature, at the same time noti
fying the law makers that he 
did not want an

“1 thank thee with all my 
heart, dear child; I rejoice 
with thee over the first vic
tory ot Wilhelm. God has 
been on his side and has 
most brilliantly supported 
him. To Him be thanks and 
honor. 1 remit to Wilhelm 
the iron cross ot the second 
and first class.

“Oskar also fought brilliant* 
ly with his grenadiers. He 
has received the ,iron cross ot 
the second class. Repeat that 
to Ina and Marie. God pro
tect and succor my boys. Also 
in the future God be with 
thee and all wives.*’

“Papa Wilhelm.’*

Not only would the war in 
Europe end it an embargo 
was placed on American pro 
ducts, Mr. Zabrinski and Mr. 
Warner agreed, but normal 
markets would be estabibbed 
at home and the pi ices here 
go down.
Five Are Killed Wkei Talk Car Of 

Gaaaliie CzfWes.
Beaumont. Tex.. Aug. 2H. 

—Five were burned to death 
and several badly injured 
late last night when a gaso
line tank car exploded at Sav
oy,« near Opelousas. La., on 
the Frisco main line.

The dead are:
Homer S. Badgett. 42; as-

----------------  isistant superintendent ot
1 Pemoaile ef ScaaU in Caap BUiat. |0t Southern Division. De- 

First Patrol .Charles White- j Quincy, La. 
man, Stephen Tucker. Robert' Bridge Carpenter B. Nelson

ing to avert it. We knew 
that its aim was to crush 
Germany forever.

Djn t believe that thb is 
the war of a singte party in 
the Empire, wantonly begun 
against the desire of the Ger
man people. The nation and 
its ruler and the government 
are one in this cause, which is 
the cause of the continued 
exbtence ot the F^mpire and 
its civilization. No wonder 
that our people have welcomed 
this war. It was a relief to 
all ot us when the tension 
was broken by our enemies. 
We could not have stood it 
much longer.

New Dcfvty City Phnkal.
Mr. C. M. Walters has 

been appointed deputy City 
Marshall and has been in
structed to k.'ep on the look
out tor autom'obile drivers 
who viola’e the automobile 

rnvitation ' driving, turning

Monk, Tom DeLamar.
Second Patrol, F*mery 

Monk, Langston Nelson, 
Frank Usrey. Lacy Hunt, 
Collb Davb.

Third Patrol. Richard Mc
Kinney, Wilfred Blount,

ot Baton Rouge.
Car Repairer M. Robinson 

ot DeQuincy,
John Pettitield, DeQuincy, 

general car toremrn.
One unidentified man.
The name ot the fifth man

Frank Tucker, Cates Burrows, I QOt be learned. Bridge
Edwin Perkins, Joaeph John- Foreman Pough of DeQuincy

Geraai Dyes NeeM
Washingtoo, D. C., Aug. 

2H.—The United States gov
ernment will make every ef
fort to reopen the way tor 
importation ot German dyes 
and chemicab, the lack ot 
which threatens to throw a 
million American textile 
workers out ot their jobs. 
Representative Metz ot New 
York told SecreUry Bryan 
today that without these im* 
ported colors, the government 
would he unable to print its 
stamps and currency.

Representative Metz may 
go to Europe as a special rep* 
reaentative ot the state de
partment to arrange tor the 
shipment ot the chemicals.

-  - . I

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wein 
berg returned Wednesday 
night trom a 10 days honey
moon at the Galvez in Galves
ton. Mrs. Weinberg was 
Mbs Ada Silverman ot Marlin 
a frequent visitor to our city. 
They were married at the 
Rice in Houston on Aug. 18th. 
They are at home to their 
many trieods at the Banita 
HoteL

to deliver an address to them. 
He stated further, that he 
was there tor the purpose ot | 
acquainting himself with con-: 
ditions as far as possible to ; 
better enable him to handle 
the reins ot government satis- j 
factorily when he goes intOj 
office in January. Whether!

I

he makes a good governor or 
not, we all must give him 
credit tor attempting to yoat 
himselt in order to do hb 
very best.

Who has big cotton patches 
in thb county and what will 
they make would be'interest
ing .reading. Somebody get 
it up tor the Sentinel to pub
lish, and add any figures and 
da'ta. As a starter. Joe P. 
Clevenger has 279 acres west 
ot town three or four miles. 
Dunk Spradley has a big 
crop about eight miles west 
and Henry Spradley another 
about eight miles south 
ot town. Who else and 
what else? And how about 
gins later on. Capt. Doughtie 
can answer as to gins.

corners too fast and not blow 
ing horas tor street corners, 
etc. Thb also applies to 
motorcycle riders. This law 
IS to be enforced strictly and 
parties interested had better 
take notice.

Sene aid Nesaeiae.
We can lern faith from the 

seasons. It we only wait the 
sun will shine, the rain will 
tall.

prominent person does 
not care what he, or she, talks 
about, so long as the inter
view b published.

The average man’s idea ot 
a garden b the spoiling ot $50 
worth ot clothes to grow a 
mess ot stuff that could be 
bought ot any grocer for fifty 
cents.

We can forgive the fool.the 
careless or even the selfish 
man, but he who neglects hb 
mother in poverty, sickness or 
old age has no place in the 
estimation ot good men.

As Kentucky has cut down 
its production ot whbkey this 
year by 20,000,000 gallons, it 
b expected that scientific in- 

The great enthusiasm of terest in the Mammoth cave 
the Japanese to take a Chi- other wonders ot the state 
nese port away from the Ger- will be less than usual.^Ex. 
mans in order to give it 
away naturally arouies a cer
tain amount of suapicion.

son. Karner Beeson.
Fourth Patrol, Roy Davis,

Paxton Dow.
Fifth Patrol, Claxton Monk.

Clarence Ransdell. Sterling 
Ansley, (nllette Tilford,
Edwin Gaston, Eugene 
Thomas. Tom Marshall,
Edgar Thomason. Jr.

Visitors, Jack Burrows, (¿us 
Whiteman, Alton Thomason.
Baby Thomason. Badgett’s charred body was

Officers. Rev. M. C. John-1 brought here thb morning 
son. Scout Commissioner. Ben.»Qfi will be shipped tonight 
Wilson, Scout Master. Edgar, to St. Elmo, 111., tor burial. 
Thomason. Scout Master, j His wife and child will meet 
Arthur Marshall, Scout j the body there.
Master. | Nelson and Robinson died

Cook, John Mac. 1 on the train thb morning.
Nelson was taken off at De-

WHEN YOU ARE NERVOUS
you h.ivo tlip first sym ptom  of « run -lowti 
hystf-rn, a:vl nt-rvou-. |)- (>ple loooft> n cuu- 
cra l tlie ir ach .  an.l |>.\ms am i muffer in  
.>alem. i-, wliili-, / /  / ' J .  th is com litioo
o fliti f »reruns iitore sertous trouble.

If tliose s o a n . i t e 'l  wouM ¡.top ta k in g  
tn i.I i.in e  contiinirit; a lc o lio l  o r d ru M  
wliicb m enace tiie touiul.iuon-, of b ea ltn , 
and  ju s t take the pure, atrenKtlieiiia)| 
nouri.litnent,it) Scott »lim ulsion, it woold 
create uew bloo l to  pulyate th roogb  th e  
organa, refresh  the ir U slies and build up  
the  whole nervous »ystrtn. It is rich , 
Mi.tainin){ nourishm ent, free from w iaM ^ 
nlcobuU o r d r u ^ .  S hun subatitutes.

Lite War Newt.
Ixindon. Aug. 2H.—A Post 

dispatch from St. Petersburg 
says a significant, piece ot 
news has reached there that 
the Austrians have begun ex
tensive fortifications along the 
Danube near V'lenna on the 
ground that itb necessary to 
relieve the populace by pro
viding work.

 ̂ I
London. Aug. 28.— A dis

patch to the Exchange Tele
graph Company trom Rome 
says that a dbpatch received 
.there from Vienna states that 
Austria has declared war oa 
Belgium. The Americao 
minbter in Belgium has beeo 
asked to take charge o t 
Austrian interests there.

Ixindon, Aug. 28. — The 
official bureau says that the 
Japanese admiralty to-day 
announces that the blockade 
of the coast of the (¿ermao 
leased territory ot Kiao Chow 
in China has been declared as 
commencing trom 9 a, in. oo 
August 27..

London, Aug. 28. — Ftvg 
members ot the crew ot a 
Scotch fishing craft, which 
had been sunk by a floating 
mine 80 miles off Blythe. 
Northumberland, were landed 
at Hull today.

Rome, via Parb. Aug. 2S. 
—A news agency dupaleb 
from Bucharest states that 
King Charles of Rumania b  
seriously ill. It b rumored, 
according to the dbpatch, 
that he will shortly abdicate.

was among those most severe
ly burned and he is not ex
pected to live.

Thursday morning two 
tank cars and a box car were 
derailed.at Savoy, and a wreck
er in charge of Assistant Su- 
perintondent Badgett was en
gaged in lifting a tank car 
back on the track when thc'^^^P^, 
explosion occured. <*'''"**

London. Aug. 28. — A  
Times special from Paris de
clares that Alexandre Miller- 
and. minister of war, discussed 
with the cabinet last night

planned 
the en

trenching camp for Parb.

Smitk Diy AAmtsU
Washington. Aug. 27- — 

More than 2000 Seventh day

Quincy and Robinson at 
nice La.

Eu-

The cotton question b  a
adv^ntbts preachers and | most important topic in the 
the missionaries in Europe; south, and it comes home to 
have been mustered into mill- us in great force. The Senti-
tary service, a report to Head
quarters ot the church here

nel b  at sea, that b  to say, at 
a loss tor something to say

stated today. Numerous that will bring results. Long 
missions in German East essays and letters are out in 
African maintained by the ¡the papers. Cotton confer- 
O ntral Europe organization, ences, legislatures and all 
must be taken over by the I sorts ot big guns are after it. 
American board, the report

Har Offer Sirvicn
Washington, D. C. Aug. 

28.—Hundreds ot .Americao 
nurses and surgeons have 
volunteed tor service in Eu 
rope, said Red Cross officiab 
who are completing the per
sonnel tor the relief expedi
tion soon to be sent abroad. 
It was said there probably 
had been one hundred often 
tor service lor each selection 
made.

Thirty surgeons and 120 en
rolled Red Cron nurses are to 
be iocluded in the expedition.

announced.

Prior to the inauguration 
ot the paioeb post, the Texas 
expren eompanies 
$4*000,000 annnaUf,

Texas has next to the long
est coast line ot any state in 
ftbe Union.

The United States has a 
busy time just now “holding 
the coats" ot the combatants. 
TheStsrs and Stripes float 
oyer embassies trom Tokio to 
London.

A man gets lots ot things 
he doesn’t want in thb world, 
and a woman wants a lot ot 
thingsshe doesn’t get.—Eagle 
Lake Headlight.

And the editor somedmes 
takes a lot ot things that hok 
does not like to take.—Polk 
County Enterprise.

But be has to tske them 
just the same.

There are 140 Fire Insur
ance Companies operating in 
Texas.

DtafacM  Caaaot b« Curad
t>y I00.1 «ppUMtloM, M UMV OMiait iwaokiM 

~ portloa of tbo oar. litara  la oalj oaa
w la mj oooai

tioaat r.M .atai Daáfaaaa t* aaaaaX W la- 
Bamaë oo«4moa a< tha naaoaa Utine 9t IM 
Euataoklaa Taka. Whaa taia taba laHaM M é
l i b a r a  s reiebllB« soasa or im p a c t^  bi-sriHi

»las. 

*Nr!%aiTaOM

fcr s ts r i ala má i f  oatarrh. «Uofe w 
aoaôbsa ot tSa M oosa

iWaa DoUaia for aa f aaaa

hwn fkn.
Frsnktort-on-Msin, Aug. 

27.—Wounded soldiers sniv- 
ing here relate that Prince 
Frederick Charles ot Hearn, 
the eraperors’s brother-io'*Iaw. 
while leading hb regiment 
dunng at recent battle, seised 
a flag trom the hands ot the 
wounded flag bearer and esr- 
ried it to victory. The em
press has gone to the provinet 
ot Hesse to inspect the Ime- 
pitsls.

Texas has mhre colonies ot 
bees than any other state ki 
the Union.

f* ftl
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run A BaLTOM. Prapriticr» 

Of.«« It N4kTaM M4II4M«

ter Bilker Cettee Velecs. 
D aIIm , Texas. Sept. 2.— 

ooovention was held at 
New Orleans on August 27*28 
to  secure a fair price for this 
year’* crop and to counteract 
t^c depression now felt in 
naaiiT lines ot business 
throuflrhout the cotton statrs. 
Tiro hundred delegates Here 
pccront from nine statrs. Tex< 
as beins well represented ss 
tke result ot two state cod-

will be determined. Countv 
meetinffs will be held at the 
county court houses at 2 p.m. 
on the day set. The Texas 
State Convention meets in 
Dallas at 0 a. m.. Sept. 22. 
South Carolina has already 
orfiranized every county. Far
mers, merchants, bankers, and 
all business men are urged to 
co-operate loyally and vigor 
otisly in this campaign.

J. A. Connell,
President Texas Division

that
loom

b y  f i r e  
delivery ot the 
will say now 

adequate warehouse 
in the various towns

A<lu Scale ea Cettea. d a m a g e
Editor .Sentinel: the final

Dear Sir: In response to i*otion. We
your request to give you my 
iieason the cotton situation! 
will say that this is 
great subject which may be 
viewed from so many angles 
and which touches in vo many i p r o c e e d  to Unionize all 
different wa)s such gieat mii«1 ^he cotton growers iii the 
varied interests until it is Siouth into one union and let 
hard tor me to concentrate | Rcneral headquarters be in
my mind upon any definite of New Orleans and

such a ^he south has been prepared 
'and are bonded and ready to
receive cotton. Then we

line ot thinking. Viewing it such headquarters let there 
Southern Cotton' Association.'as 1 do however. 1 think "that| he one selling agency.

whatever is d< ne for reliet o t, 1 believe that a meeting ot the 
the Southern Cotton Grower people could be called to meet 
will have to be done by the in Nacogdoches Saturday and

Wir heCry.
Nacogdoches Sentinel: To 

held recently for tie  Contributors: The SentinelrZi Southern Cotton Grower. trom among that crowd we
of arousing a practi- 

cal interest in the situation. 
What the convention did:
1. Proposed a plan tor 

Mving to the south the value 
a i the cotton crop »n this sea
son ot general distress. The 
plan embraces earlv picking, 
warehousing and insuring dis-

is only a small local paper. 
Its latitude and capacity, its 
purposes and policy, are 
necessarily very limited. It 
is designed to give all the

as

We have people engaged would have twenty-five good 
in various occupations and men who would gladly volun* 
commonly known to usas.teer their services and in 
bankers, lawyer-, merchants, three da>s time we could have 
barbers, butcher, doctors,' practically every farmer in 
preachers, teachers and so on, the county as a member of 
who are, it thev live in the ¡this union. Then let us 

more or less elect directors tor this local

tressed cotton, 
the active market 
.bales by mutual credit agree
ments. building small bonded 
warehouses, calling for in
crease ot deposits in national 
banks by Congress, pledging 
iaithhilly a reduction ot fifty 
per cent in cotton acreage tor 
1915 by farmers and business 
mm. and agreeing to fix the

local news possible, and 
much general news as may jso^^h, nothing
seem essential and appiopri-i^h»“ co^to" growers, tor on union, a goodly number from 

retiring trom j  ate with an occasional literary  ̂ staple crop do these our strongest and best known
2.000,0001 variation, a respectful moral occupations depend' financiers

and religious coloring and a i their sustenance and must ¡thus giving

becan do here can 
over the south.

I know I have made a 
strong case of violating the 
antitrust law against our 
aelv^ but 1 have faith enough 
in the ability of some of our 
interested lawrcrs to arranger 
to dodge its effect. '

Nor have .^we. enough 
prisons in America to confine 
all ot us. Besides we might 
as well be in jail as broke.

Allan Seale.

Rmlitioa Of Respect
Cushing, Texas, August 15, 
1914. *

To the Worshipful Master 
Wardens, and Brethren of 
Cushing Lodge No. 911. A. F. 
& A. M.. your Committee to 
whom was referred the Death 
of Brother Thos. J. Cariker, 
beg leave to report as follows:

Whereas, It hath pleased 
the Almighty Father of the 
Universe, to remove our 
Brother Thomas J. Cariker 
from this world of suffering 
and sorrow, to that rest that 
remaineth to the Faithful

ot Nacogdoches, 
confidence m the

shade ot science and politics. ! havoc' movement, and when the
But it is not a literary p a p e r . d i s a s t r o u s l y  luw farmer brings one or more 
and ot course not a magazine | cotton emp — ; bales ot cotton to this town
catering to style, eulogies,' ^**‘ch is. inevitable unless ¡let him take it to ope of these in the zmith of his manhood 
poems and effusions of the ' «>mc good system of handling bonded 
type suited to schoolrooms

Brother Cariker went to his 
Rewa'rd.

Resolved, That . a ?opy of 
these Resolutions be spread 
upon the minutes ot the 
Lodge, and a copy be furnisb- 
ed the family of deceMed, 
and a copy furnished The 
Cushing Enterprise for pnb- 
lication. and

IVeaolved, That the Lodge 
be draped in mourning and 
the Brethren wear the usual 
badge of mourning for thirty 
days,

A. B. Martindale,
L. N. Lyles,
B. S. Shirley.

Committee. 
—Cushing Enterprise.

tkEatank Cirdiaak ia Cbafsl Far 
Ekctiaa alBcv Pope.

Home, August 31. —The 
last funeral rites for his hol
iness Pope Pius X having 
been said, the members ot 
the sacred college today en
tered the conclave during 
which a successor to the late 
pope will be elected. Fifty- 
seven cardinals, thirty-one

and j  I t a l i a n s  and twenty-six for-
Whereas, His taking away I a s s e m b l e d  at the

' Vatican .today tor the cere- 
preliminary to theot

and pulpits. 
Every body likes to have a

final price ot cotton at a meet- band in making the news-
mg to be held September 29.

t  Invited cordial and et- 
feetive co-operation in these 
plam by the Farmers* Union, 
Southern Cotton Congress. 
Farmers’ Institutes, and Ag
ricultural and Mechanical 
Colleges.

8 Declared the present 
ooCtnocrop to have cost about 
twelve cents per pound tor 
its production, and called up
on all merchants, bankers, 
ukS«Mifacturers, railroads and 
busioess men ot the south to 
stand by this crop and pre
vent a sacrifice ot its value 
with consequent depression in 

liuc* oi busine^.
4 Established a bureau ot 

inlormation in crop diversifi
cation, **as it IS clear 
southern farmers must pro
duce more food stuffs and less 
cotton it they would avoid 
five-oent cotton.”

5 Memorialized War De
partment and others branches 
ot government to use cotton 
hags and wrappers, ropes, and 
twine instead ot jute- Created 
a standing committee ot do
mestic consumption ot cotton.

4 Called on State Com 
ot Agriculture tor 

thowing number and ca- 
ot oottoa warehouses 

in each state, (etc., supply of 
food stofts an l feel stuffs 
available on farms, and other 
data relating to the cotton 
holding movement.

7 Issued instructions cov- 
criog cost of warehouse con- 
steuetioo. cotton insurance 
rates, etc.

s ' Urged speedy adoption 
of a rural credit system by 
CongrtM.

Resolved that the South
ern Cotton Association hold 
county meetings snd organ
ise for the, cotton holding 
cBOipaign on Sept 19, in all 
conntaes where such meetings 
have not been held; that 
state oMetfnss be held

papers, even if be only passes 
out his coin in return tor a 
copy thereof. And the news
paper likes to be helped by 
Its readers in all useful ways, 
iust as it likes to touch life at 
all points, and indeed must 
touch it it it long survives. 
But when it comes to con
tributions the papers must, as 
you hint, draw the line some
where. Just now they are 
drawing it at war poetry. 
Judging by the number ot 
“pomes’* that are inundating 
the newspaper offices, there 
must be enough poets snd 
poetesses and poetasters to fill 
an army big enough to whip 
the Belgians, an army ot 
about 4,990,999, say. All 

that night and all day the mail 
carriers aie trudging up to 
the newspaper offices with 
huge stacks ot letters contain
ing this war verse; little 
messenger boys are scurrying 
in with poetry sent by tele 
graah; in the railway mail 
cars the clerks are sitting on 
top of sacks containing noth* 
ing but immortal lines on the 
kaiser’s wratli or how big a 
job the allies have signed to 
put across. The editors have 
to swim out of this sea of 
poetry eveiy night when they 
go home to supper, and they 
have read so much about 
slaughter that they can not 
have the heart to ga^e upon a 
beefsteak when it is rare. 
That in why so tew editors 
are eating steak nowadays; 
that is the only reason. Yes, 
we are quite certain there 
can’t be any other, for editors 
are all very, very rich men, 
and of course a small matter 
of paying a dollar an inch 
for- a piece ot steak a la 
toughenoe wouldn’t trouble 
an editor in the least. Gal
veston News.

Whereas. We would not 
recall him to the life of suffer-' 
inft he has undergone, bcliev- j 
ing as we do. that the life he;

monies 
election.

Among those absent are 
Cardinal Begin ot Canada 
and Cardinals O’Connell and 
Gibbons ot the United States.

warehouses, and le- was like the. going down 
same is worked out. W’e now cure a receipt for same, giving the sun at noonday, and 
have an extra session ot the | the weight and grade thereof, 
legislature called by our gov-'Now let this tarmer take 
ernor with the single otject^tiis leceipt to the men in 
of furnishiug storage room. charge ot the local'union and 
for the cotton. Our legisla-i turn them over to them re- 
tors don’t seem to be able to!cciving therefor the receipt 
agree on the plans submitted of local union. l.et the 
bv the governor or pioposed | manager ot this local union re- 
by several of its members W’e^port each day the number of  ̂Labor.s as a Mason, he possibility ot any
have had in Washington for bales received.and the grades ed to the fullest, the love and '” *̂®*̂*®'̂ “** during the elec-

has lived among us Ts a rure '^  ̂ is expected that they will 
tore-ast ot better enj-ivrnerit^** '̂’’''* Thursday, 
in the world to come, anci ! F«»ps today encircled the

Whereas in life and V’alicau and Peters, pre-

nearly a month or since the 
day war was declared, large

thereof to the headquarters ¡confidence of his B r e t h r e n , ' p o p c -  The 
ot the general union in New ' having been three times elei*t-' *̂ **‘an government took this

delegations ot among the Orleans. The

The fact that Turkey re
mains out ot this “war of civ
ilized nations” raises a ques-

her pro- 
i t ‘really

Um value of oiir eoUoa I ss rapid at Turfiry aBeged.

throogbout the south Sept 22; 
aod tfiat a central meeting be' tion as to whether 
held at New Orleans Sept 29, | tress in civilisation

best thinkers to be found in 
our southern cities, together 
with southern senators and 
congressmen, holding daily 
and weekly conferences with 
the secretary of the treasury 
McAdoo and as 1 understand 
It about all they have received 
from this official is his advice 
to the cotton grower to hold 
his cotton until be can get a 
fair price for it. This brings 
us back to our starting point, 
with nothing gained|for relief 
by taking our case before the 
highest tribunal, 1 have a 
plan in mind which to my 
surprise 1 have not seen dis
cussed in the papers as it is 
an old plan,and where worked 
out [and put into operation 
which is the case with the 
fruit growers is entirely ef
fective. and that plan b  first, 
prepare ware houses, of which 
we have sufficient.with a little 
improvements at present to 
store in Nacogdoches five 
thousand bales. If we need 
more, they can be built as 
they only cost to build about 
one dollar per bale that is to 
say a galvanized iron ware
house sufficient to store a 
thousand bales of cotton can 
be built for about a thousand 
dollars, and. built in a few 
days. Let one or more com
panies operate these ware* 
houses in each town where 
there b  a bank, that b  to say 
in the case of Nacogdoches let 
one or more companies be or
ganized to operate thbor 
these warehouses, let each 
town own and operate such 
necessary warehouses. Let 
these warehousemen bond 
their warehouses in bonding 
companies in order to guar- 
antfie the weights and grada 
at; b against loss by

thetor cotton 
a m o u n t s

'means-ut guaranteeing the 
I pertect freedom ot the cardi
nals during the conclave. 

Althougn the greatest se-

cents per pound basis midling. 
Now let this general agency 
situated in New 
having belore them the 
number of bales and grades 
of all the souths cotton as 
it is received say to the cot
ton biyring world that we 
will take 12 cents a pound 
basis midling for this cotton 
and no less and the world will 
buy and use as much as it 
would should it all be dump
ed on the market and sold for 
5 cents per pound. Distri
bute the selling ot this cot
ton proportinatelv as each 
towns interests represented 
then what money was sought 
to be borrowed on these ware
house receipts by the owners 
of the cotton could be loaned 
by the banks with some guar
antee ot the stability of the 
price. We will say now that 
we have gone into a another 
year with a surplus of five 
million bales which seems 
certain to me should thb war 
continue. We could have 
DO more powerful factor in 
reducing the cot ton acreage 
than thb organization besides 
acreage reduction in going to 
self operative for the reason 
that all men know they can’t 
raise cotton at 5 and 6 cents 
perpound nor will the bankers 
and merchants advance sup
plies on a crop which would 
show t̂uch tremendous losses.
1 give it as my opinion that 
we could have in thb  county 
a plan ol thb  kind operative 
withia tan 'days.. What we

I clave apartments, Vatican 
: aulhoritits declare Ibe  ̂seicc-

average price ed to the highest office with* 
past ten years jin their gift, that ot Worship 
to a lit- jtui Master ot the lx)dge, and 

tic more than 12 cents per, Whereas, By his going we 
pound therefore it would not | are deprived ot the services of l*̂ *̂ '̂ * the election
be exacting too much or any-  ia loyal, earnest and loving it-t the new pope, the cardinals 
thing unreasonable to hold j Brother, and his family a I being walled up in the con- 
our cotton at a price ot 12 Husband. Father. Son and

Brother. We bow with
humble submission to the will I tion has narrowed down to 

Orleans of Him who doeth all things! the choice ot one ot nine car- 
well, and j dînais. The new pope, it is

Whereas. This Dispensa-¡declared, is certain to be 
tion of Divine Providence,¡chosen trom among the tol- 
should be a warning to all ot ! lowing cardinals: 
us, to be ve also ready. Matfi, Gaspari, Fcrrati,

Resolved, that in this their Lualdi, F'errata, Cassette, Ag- 
hour ot dbtress, oiir heartfelt tiard, Serafin and Pompili. 
sympathies go out to the! Carriages bearing tbe car- 
Wite and Children, F'atber'dinab to tbe Vatican began 
and Mother, Brothers and arriving at nine o’clock today.
Sisters of our deceased Broth
er.

Resolved, that tbe follow
ing, as a Scroll be deposited 
in the Archives of the Lodge 
as a memorial, that our 
Brother has lived, labored, 
and gone to hb reward.

Brother Thomas J. Cariker 
was bom April 8th, 1876. in 
Panola County, Texas, and 
at the time of hb Death had 
been a consistent member of 
the Baptist Church for about 
twenty years.

Brother Cariker was Initia
ted and Entered Apprentice 
Mason in Cushing Lodge No. 
911, at Cushing, Texas, Janu
ary 22nd. 1906, and was pass
ed to the Degree ot Fellow 
Craft February 19th, and 
Raised to the Sublime De
gree of Master Mason on 
March 21st ot same year.

On June 24tb, 1908, Broth, 
er Cariker was Installed Wor- 
shiptul Master of his Lodge, 
and twice since then has thb 
same distinguished honor 
been ooaterred upon him.

'On August 11^ 1, 1914,

The*members ot tbe sacred 
college then assembled in tbe 
Pauline chapel, where Carli- 
nad Ferrati celebrated me 
boly spirit mass, MomigoOT 
Galli delivered the election 
exborUtion this afternoon. 
This concluded, the cardinab, 
each accompanied by a priest 
and one servant, entered tbe 
conclave apartment, .

Each cardinal was especial
ly costumed tor the conclave, 
wearing, instead ot hb reg
ular robes, a special dress, in
cluding a hooded cloak ot 
violet wool.

From the Pauline chapel 
the proceaaioDS ot cardinals 
crossed tbe royal room of tbe 
Vatican. With the conclu* 
sion of prayers for tbe cardi
nals in the performance ot 
their sacred duties then en
tered the St. Damasoo court
yard. Bricklayers and car
penters were at once busily 
engaged walling up tbe con 
clave apartments, from which 
the members of the sacie«i 
college will not'«merge until 
a new pope is deeted.
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[on*t Forgef the Sale
«•

Lasts until October 3rd. New 
goods arriving daily. All go 
at same sale price.
Don't target to visit

Ÿhe T e x a s
See and save money.

S t o r ei
You can.

^  Fintk tm if i ifh t
U ok not tor peace in tnm- 

il? ian.
One little peekaboo makes 

the wlM>le world peek.
Sone people could write,all 

thei know on a post card.
Okeasionallv the unkindest' same Hcrea^e

Fiirficv Items
The people ot this commun

ity are busy gathering their 
cotton at present.

Miss £vie Skiltern ot Lui- 
kin visited her home folks 
last Sunday.

>1 iss Pearl McKewen o 
Huntington is the guest ot 
her sister Mrs. Ed Burrows.

Misses Ruth. Anne and 
Fannie Medtord returned to 
their home at Switt after 
spending the past two weeks 
attending the meeting at 
New Hope.

Mr. and Mrs. August Stev-

Cific Fnie aid Fngreu 'social and religous inutterM 
To one interested in the' “Cijod, better, best, 

improvement ot public and "’*11 "C rest
private properties and ter 
one who looks with a discern-! 
ing eve civic beauty and mai-

Till t^e good is better,
I And the better best ! ”

S. S. McKennev

|Smm Tkiafs a SUa ii Gaad Far
It nearly doubles the feed

ing value ot a corn crop.
There is much less waste 

than in feeding fodder.
By feeding silage, twice as 

m.nv cows n.»v be kept on

erial progress, the city ot 
Nacogdoches has tor the past 
four years had an enviable 
record. Having been in this 
city tor such a brief period ot 
years and having marked

The Ufislatire, kilcy aid fcrgvsan 
Austin. Aug. 31.—“Please 

express to the house my 
thanks tor the honor ot their 
invitation, and it that tune 
is entirely agreable to you I

with pride everyline ot 
vancement 1 am now prepar-

eut ot all is handed us bv a 
butcher.

No, Alonzo. U isn't the best 
man at a wedding who is 
roped in .,

All the labor-saving de
vices ever invented have fail
ed to make the loafer popular.

Lots ot men in this world 
seem to have been born to 
tahftbe place ot punching 
ba*^;

A mean rich man may iolly 
himseit into thinking that his 
means )ostity his meanness.

Cartoonists have a mania 
tor portraying Uncle Sam as 
an noeouth hayserd— but 
they can’t prove it.

ad- will be glad to address the 
. I members ot the house on 

ed to render “honor to whom ' ”*^  ̂ VVednesday night.
ens and family returned home j honor” is due. In almost V\ . Bailey.’
last week from Rusk County , every particular our splendid
where they visited relatives. | little city has made remark- hile I appreciate deeply

Alton G. Smith had the|«ble improvement. A brief the invitation to address the 
misfortune to lose one ot his, survey may be helpful to an leK*slsture and tee I that 1 am

understanding ot this:
-Mr. Hal Stribling left Sun-' During this period many 

day night tor West Texas new and beautiful homes

teed

Fed with proper rations sil
*f^i**f ^^*"l"'here he will spend severa l, have been erected, aud many

months picking cotton. ‘ old ones have bee remodeled 
Mrs. Inez Smith has ac-,*«ntil they look entirely new. 

cepted a position in the milli-jThis has taken place in cases 
nery store ot Miss I^ n a  J u s - ¡too numerous to mention, 
tice. •Ever> church building in

The meeting that was be- the city has undergone a re-
*newal o: a similar kind.

signally honored, yet 1 teel 
that my acceptance would be 
a matter ot doubtful^ prop-

Grew Wkeit, Act it Omc.
rhere is a new neoesiity 

now for diversification. Cot
ton IS down and out. But 
wheat is up high. This coun
ty has grown lots ot wheat in 
the past, and made flour too. 
It can do so again and more 
profitably than then. Several 
leading farmers are talking 
about It. They say we have 
the proper soil, the peculiar 
red lands of £ ist Texas and 
•ve have other.kinds of wheat 
land, as has f een proved. 
Let every farmer put in a 
small crop. Severil hnve .al
ready decided to do this. 
Others will do so. As to 
mills, thrashers and markets 
there will be no trouble. 
Think and talk about it, and 
Ho it now. Next Saturday 
at the cotton meeting here

anv^other teed. \
Silage provides green

in the summer when pastures! “ *T •”  I'ru... ____________ , jeration ot matters
have dried up. j

Growing siUge crop leaves! 
the land clear early in the! 
season tor tall and winter | 
crops.

Silage has a benetik̂ ial etiect j 
on the digestive organs ot 
cattle and kec(>s them io i 
thriftier conditions than other 
feeds.

eriety at this time in view ot "heat question will show 
the tact that the legislature Gome and learn and help 

lis now engaged in the consid-i^^*  ̂ move.
thac mean ! . . -  .I

so much to the welfare ot our j 
people. I

ing conducted at New Hope'**®"’®* o* ® 
tor the pa.st two weeks by jDur old c*ourt house has be- 
Sisters Perdue and Bartlett »** adequate while a
of Atlanta, Texas, closed last commodious one has
Sunday night with twelve p®̂**** place. Even the
additions to the church. has been discarded
large congregation ot listeners*®**** ® **̂ "’ erected winch 
attended each service. Many *' positively inviting appear- 

were sown that will|®***̂ - Railroad facilities^ 
bring torth an abundant h a r - g r e a t e l y  improved, twoj 
vest in the future. I'hey *P**̂***̂‘*̂ depots hav»* lecQ Steaner

“I do not think it proper! 
to intrude upon the the time,

War Sub  ̂Tu Oi Tidiets Caiiidertd. 
Washington, D. C.. Aug.

Best for Cmstipitioo 
Mild and pleasant to take 

Simmpns’ Liver Purifier is 
reoogn:ied as the best liver 
medieloe now in use. It 
cauaef'no unpleasant teeling, 
but gives new life and vigor 
to the liver. Sold in 25c yel
low tin» cans only. Sold by 
Strifiltfig Haselwood Se Co. ■

1  ̂D* Polk, ot Beaumont 
tormerly ot San Augustine, 
T ens and who has near re
la t iv i  and Inends here, died 
in San Antonio, Texas Satur
day nighL The Beaumont 
papesB bave much to say 
torhinv but the Sentinel did 
not get it in time.

Skit Disease Cored.
Vour druggist guarantees 

to return money it Hunt’s 
C on tails to eure skin disease, 
—Itch, Éeaema Tetter, Ring* 
worm, and other forms ot 
skin trouble. Abo flne tor 
palead^ sona Costs noth
ing if it Wib to cura Give it 
a tria^  Stripling, Hasel
wood 6c]Co. w

O u rd g  Nacogdoches East 
Texas Pair b  in Fair shape. 
It will satbty the most op- 
timistb. Dates Oct. 14, 15, 
16,17. _______

The value ot the annual 
expoitrot Galveston port ex
ceed the oombined foreign 
business ot all Pacific ports.

 ̂ Don’t MMike ruts with your 
it tears up what you 
^  in bnilding, and 

road a pain in its
pR.Ui^!■!

m w  lAkiti enthuse over ̂ the 
get busy and fuse

to think ot,three 
men in a war, and 

,1b one stupendlous

The Ragic Washing Slick.
The Magic Washing Stick ¡seed 

is not a soap, nor is it a wash
ing powder, but a very pccul- 1 ................ — --------  ----- . ,
iar article which makes ci y have agreed to return to hold ĵ ***'̂  Gam serv ice
Clothes clean and snowy whi e the meeting again another j**®'"*« t>ecoine commensuiatc 
without a bit ot rubbing, thus I year. • ^ ‘th our increasing needs,
doing away with the hard i X. Y. Z. ' Nor are those beautiful flower
work on washday. Washes! ------------  -brds at our passenger depot
colored clothes without fading I ô*" trade— Oliver type--"bich make their mute yet 
woolens without shrinking o r '^^ te r tor gorid shot gun. q»*"nt appeals
hardening, and tor lace 
lace curtains it is simply

which might be spent io> 
more important deliberation. | 
“1 am extremely anxious that I 
nothing stand in the way ot 
immediate relict in the pres-! 
eot cisis. I

(Signed)
“James E, Ferguson.” ;

‘M U SÚ Fn

and^tdltw
Ihne. !

F. A. Beall. !tr»\clci.
to

among the
every 

least ot
__________  !our CIVIC attractions. Such

Guaranteed perfectly harmless! Gilmer, Tex. Aug. 81.— j®**'̂ ®*‘t“p!«'hHsbtcoiiieconta- 
and can be used with peitect|On the basis ot an a r r a n g e - h o m e s  are 
safety on the most delicate 
fabric. Price 10c per Magic 
Stick or' thee tor 25c. It 
dealer can’t supply send

31.— Plans tor a 5 or 10 per 
cent war stamp tax-on all 
rai road passenger tickets, 
theater tickets, baseball tick
ets and the like is under con
sideration by members ot the 
House ways and means com- 

I mittee.
The plan calculatedjto rabe 

I annually from $50.000,000 to 
|$K0.0OU,0O0 originated in ad* 
i mraistration circles. Opinion 
I among the Democrats ot the 
committee is divided. Some 

Cross (̂ **̂ c***l that a tax on beer 
and increased taxes on 
domestic wines and patent 
medicines with an increase ot 
1 per cent in the income tax

I beautified with gardens ofment between the farmers ot  ̂
this territory and local busi-, 
ness men, a spacious ware
house will be constructed here

sumps or money order to A. capable of holding all the cot-|.
B. Richards Co.. Sheman. I ton grown in this section. A w e a t h e r  
Texas. ;Stripling, Hasel- meeting for this purpose w a s , m o s t I >  paved, 
wood At Co. w ! held a few days ago and was

Until recently it was im- 
I possible to drive even a bug- 
igy through our public square 
in wet weather Now the

and

Crots 
Cmre

Washington, D. C. Aug. 31 
—The .American Red 
announced today that it had 
chartered the steamer Ham
burg ot the Hamburg-Ameri
can line which will be renam-j|^|,j  ̂ permanent inheritance 
ed the Red Cross and la I would meet all the cxi- 

! Saturday tor Europe. Igencies caused by the Europe*
A dozen hospital units "’* 1 1 war without being felt 

be placed, on the ship "'I*'*'!* j seriously by iudividuals 
will be manned by an Amen formal action has been
can crew and commanded by 
retired American naval offi
cers. It will fly bv a special 
act ot congress the American 
flag and the Red Cross flag.

it is to be hoped it will sooni Ambassador Jusserand to-

The Nacogdocties County 
Medical Society will meet at 
Appieby on Wednesday, Sept. 
9 at K p. m. Dr. J. T . 
Weeks is president and Dr. 
T. J. Blackwell is secreUry. 
All doctors are specially in
vited, whether members or 
BPt. aod the general public 
is also welcome.

We take this method ot 
thanking our many triends 
and patrons tor the large 
number ot letters we have 
received telling us ot the 
truly wonderful results gain
ed by the use ot Hunt’s Light
ning Oil in the treatment ot 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Headache and other carácter 
of pain. We appreciate this 
spontaneous outburst ot ap
proval. A. B. Richards Med
icine Co., Sherman. Texas. 
Sold by Stripling, «Haselwood 
At Co. w

be altogether so. Moreover 
every day witnesses the 
grading ot other streets un
til it has become a postive 
pleasure to drive upon almost 

'any ot them. Four years ago 
I there was not a single auto-
i mobile in the city, but todav 

Kounlze, Tex«. Aug. 31.— ^  ¡,
ginning to look as it in the 
near future the ownership ot

attended by a large number | 
ot farmers. Work on the! 
storage house will commence 
shortly and rushed to comple
tion.

Hsrdii Csaity Dry

At an election held today 
throughout Hardin county
the a le  ot intoxictiiig liquor ,  ^  „ j„  b , one of the con-

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Roberts 
are leaving this week tor 
Dallas to make that place 
their future home. Mr. and 
Mn. Roberts have been res
idents ot this city a number ot 
years and they have many 
friends who regret to see them 
leave. Mrs. A. V. Simpson 
wi|D occupy their home. They 
will move tomorrow.

was prohibited by a vote 
which will give a majority ot 
about 800 in favor ot prohibi
tion.

Returns from nine small 
boxes have not been received, 
but the entire vote from the 
boxes missing would not 
change the result it ail ot it 
was anti.

ditions ot citizenship in this 
progressive town! Once they 
were looked upon with suspic
ion and criticism, bd't now 
scarcely a farmer in the coun
ty would hesitate to pay a 
tribute to the conspicious 
part they have played in 
making the roads passable as

j they ought be. . 
! side-walks are

Many ot our 
no longer in

Joe Menetee returned from i mud as cement pavements 
Dal as Tuesday night, where are becoming more and more

a necessity and* not a novelty 
as they recently were. Our 
city is no longer in semi-dark
ness 
Way

day notified the Red Cross 
that France would recognize 
the neutrality ot the ship, al
though the primary owner be 
a German line. Sir Cecil 
SpringRioe, the British am
bassador, already had inform
ed the Red Cross that Eng
land would recognize the 
neutrality ot the vessel. The 
ship will go to England first, 
where Rear Admiral Aaron 
Ward. U. S. N., retired, will 
take command.

Miss Mabel T. Boardman, 
chairman ot the national re
lief board ot the American 
Red ¡Cross, will go to Ni w 
York tonight to take personal 
charge ot the final prepara
tions tor the departure ot the 
ship.

That colorrd m i  • 'i ig  
himselt Tavlur V\\» ,) ur Dr. 
Wood is still hoiiiing his 
seances or meetings or prac
tice at his office over on Mid
way. and the number ot bis 
patients is surprising. They 
crowd the Doctor heavily. 
Standing room is popular. 
The business is too. VVed- 
nesdav is white day, next day 
Colored-

Bill Ti Rebeve CsttM Graven.
Washington, August 81.— 

Congressman Robert Lee 
Henry ot Texas today ottered 
a bill in the house authoriz
ing an advance ot twelve 
cents per pound in federal 
reserve notes on cotton to 
temporarily relieve growers.

he went in company with W. 
M. Glenn aod others to at
tend the melting ot the cot* 
ton men from all over the 
state. Joe reports a well at
tended meeting, farmers 
marchants, bankers and every 
other class ot business men be
ing present,as all classes^teel it 
encombent upon them tq as
sist in any way to tide I the 
farmer over the present 
difficulties that seem to lie in 
his\way in the - cotton situa- 
tkm.—Lofain News.

VeUnii to Get FeMM |WMey. 
Austin, Texas, Aug. 31.— 

Seventeen thousand Confeder
ate pension warrants will be 
mailed to old soldiers today, 

as the Great White!each for $22, for the quarter 
’ Dot only illuminates'ending. September 1. This is!

the square but actually a 
radianee over our city on the 
darkest night which makes 
it visible from afar. All 
this is as it should be, only 
we should not be content with 
what has been accomplished 
lest the good become the en
emy ot the best. Rather let 
Uus be OUT motto m  all dvie»

the largest amount ever re
ceived by the veterans. Due 
to recent amendments to the 
pension laws, state authorities 
say the number ot those 
applying for pensions seems 
to be increasing. The increase 
in the penrion rate has been

The letter from Allan 
Seale in this issue should be 
caietully considered by all 
who have any thing to do 
with the uiaikcLiug ct our 
cotton. Everyone knows the 
importance ot the question 
and desires its solution, and 
this letter proposes a piactic- 
able method ot getting resvits 
It is in line with the leading 
thinkers who are vaguely 
wandering after the deared 
end, but it goes further and 
shows how to get resulta

The Fseiich might inflict 
a serious blow by destroying 
all the Belgian and French 

due to the five cent special 1 breweries Ukdy to fall inUr-n 
tax. 1 th% bands ot the invadm.  ̂ |
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BAD T A S T E  IN T H E  MOUTH #
Coatml tongue, foul breath, dizziness, and a tired, lazy 
feeling indicates a torpid condition of the liver and 
impaired digestion. To get nd of this misery, take

PRICKLY ASH B IÏÏER S
IT IS A TNOirOUGH SYSTEM PURiriER

It drivM out badly digaatad food and bibous impuritiaa through tha boaraU, *'>nas up tha atomacb. atrangthana digaation. ragulataa tha hoaral movatnants and Imparta a lina faaling of health and aahilar- atio« all through tha body. Try its aacallant corracting propartiaa. It givaa you hiU value for tha price. Sold by all druggtata and daalera.
P rice  S i .00 per Bottle 

Rrlokly Ash BIttsrs Co., Propriotors, St. Louis# Mo.

Stripling, Haselwood k  Co., Special Agfents

Aaencii raiiter Nbu{ ii Autria, 
London, Aug. *¿7.—Some 

anxiety is felt here concern
ing .John Singer Sargent, the 
American painter. Nothing!

Far Sale.
II.) acres ot land situated 

three miles West ot the City 
ot Nacogdix'hes. 60 acres is 
open laud. Plenty ot water.

has been heard from Mr. | good spring, one-halt red land 
Sargent since he lett London balance bottom and sandy
tor Austria July ‘J4. Friends 
and relatives are trying to get

loam, 
barn*,

T wo sets houses, good 
and everything in first- 

news ot him through the class condition. No better 
American embassy. farming land in state.

240 acres land----------------- seven milesWhen you have an achty.I .. . .  ... , ^.  ̂ . I south ot Cnshing, with plentytretchev teeliag and you are i . j  , r, , I water and 45 acres
and discourag«! houses.dull, tired 

it is a siKn ot approaching 
malaria or chills. You should 
act quickly to ward oti an at
tack. Herbine offers you the 
help you need. It destroys | 
the malarial germ, drives out | 
all impurities and makes you j 
teel bright, vigorous and | 
cheerful. Price 50c. Sold by 
all druggists. tts

ot open
Ail red

land. W'ill sell one-third 
cash, balance to suit puichaser. 
A bargain tor quick sale. 
Address, E. Fite,

Nacogdoches. Texas. 
R. F. D. No. 4. d .‘fw2

I A Cfttai PUita:i«B 
.Allan Seale went down to 

Ills plantation the other day 
and returned with a green stalk 
ot cotton from a twenty acre 
patch planted June 20th. 
rhis stalk was about tour teet 
high and he said it was small
est one in sight out in a 
patch where a man was in
visible when standing. Tins 
cotton was about 6 teethigh all 
over this patch, planted June 
20th,‘sixtyfive days old. 'I'his 
smallest stalk had forty eight 
bolls and &quares|in good con
dition. The bolls were about 
halt grown. He estimates a 
bale to the acre. He has 
other cotton older and betters 
in all about 200 acres. None 
will tall snort ot halt a bale 
to the acre. Some will ex
ceed a bale to the acre. He 
has a large toice ot Nacogdo
ches negroes as tenants. He 
expects to gather in all about 
150 bales. This is in the 
northern part ot Liberty 
county, at a point called. Dol- 
en on the Santa Fe railroad 
east ot Cleveland. He owns 
about HOO acres ot land there.

■ * * I l r in ^  
H o m e  a  

B o n d e  o f

Dick Cnii Daá.
A telegram to H. T. Crain

Nttict—Fm4! 
take this methofi ot

I V̂A ' K

M E S
QOHEf

vt ' TSR

ot our town last Thursday I notitying our friends and'til 
Irom Mr-. R L, Crain stated| those who have cotton tô  be 
tiiat her husband, know u I weighed that we want yov to 
here as Dick Crain was dan-! bring your cotton to us. 'dVe 
gerously ill at home inW^aco will appreciate your patiroli- 
wherefhe has lived the past age and extend you

This war is going to cost 
American newspapers hun
dreds ot thousands ot dollars. 
Paper will be higher. The 
expenses ot getting war news 
when so many difficulties are 
put in the way increase enor
mously and must be paid by 
all ot them at last. Yet the 
newspapers would scorn to 
charge extortionate prices on 
that aci-i.unt.

Gootf for Bilioosness 
*‘I took (wo ot Chamber- 

lian’s Tablets last night, and 
I feel titty per cent better 
than 1 have tor weeks, says 
J . J. Firestone ot Allegan, 
Mich. “They are certainly 
a fíne article tor biliousness.*’ 
For sale by all dealers. dw

Rev. S. S. McKennev re
turned yesterday morning 
trom Jacksonville where he 
had been to attend a meeting

Bc.'t Treat for a Bura.
It tor no other reason. 

Chamberlain’s Salve should 
be kept in every household | 
on account ot its great value 
in the treatment ot burns. 
It allays the pain almost in
stantly, and unless the injury 
is a severe one, heals the 
parts without leaving a scar. 
This salve is also unequal tor 
chapped hands, sore nipples 
and dLeases ot the skin. 
Price, 25 cents. For sale by 
all dealers. dw

Swellings ot the tiesh caused 
by inffamation. cold, fractures 
ot the bone, toothache, neu
ralgia or rheumatism can be 
relieved by apply ing Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. It should be 
well rubbed in over the part 

iaffected. Jits great healing 
and penetrating power eases 
the pain, reduces swelling and 
restores , natural conditions. 
Price 25c, 50c and $1 00 per 
bottle. Sold by all druggisrs.

lo r
^ l U e ’s  

Cold"
Ft>R COUGH5 AND CX>L06
Niitii '!» Swift Hr-»» V Smr

laprevH FUckiiery.
Ttiere has recently 

patented a cleaning

six or tight years. Huien 
Crain called up Oscar Crain 
another brother at Houston. 
Neither one could well leave 
home to go, and no further 
word was received here till 
yesterday wheu a telegram 
was received «rom W. B. 
Pearson stating that Dick 
died Saturday and would be 
buried Sunday, that was 

Oscar Crain had
been 
and ' yesterday.

thrashing devicr, known as 
the Maury Cleaner and 
Thrasher ot the latest im
proved model which is pro
posed to take the dirt and 
trash out ot the cotton before 
it passes into the gins, there 
by raising the grade ot the 
cotton in value ot from $2 on 
to $12 00 per bale. 1 have 
installed one ot these machines 
in connection with my gin 
and will give it a thorough 
test this season. The ginning 
tee will be the same as here
tofore, 60 cents per hundred 
pouuds lint.

Joe P. Clevenger.
dms w4t

Houston. He leaves a wife
and one child.

Dr. Cook, mho maintains 
he discovered the North Pole, 
gives out an interview in St. 
Louis to the effect that the 
Germans will probably invade 
England trom Ostend. This 
ought to relieve the British 
trom whatever tears they 
have had along that line.

ot the trustees ot the Alexan
der Collegiate Institute ot 
that city. The chief business 
was the election ol a presi
dent tor the sebool, to which 
office Rev. J. B. Tnrrentine 
has been assigned. However 
he will remain as presiding 
£lder of the Jacksonville 
District also until the next 
session ot the Annual Con
ference. It is belived that the 
school will open up tor its 

f U / ^ l t n n  next'month with 
r bciiktfecr propects than ever 

before.

Yellow complexion. pimp> 
les and disfiguring blemishes 
on the face or body can be 
gotten rid ot by doctoring the 
liver, which is torpid. Her
bine is a powerful liver cor- 
rectant. It purifies the sys
tem, stimulates the vital or
gans and puts the body in 
fine vigorous condition. Price 
50c. Sold by all druggists, tts

A Bit tf ChirtM Newt.
Mrs. Robert Pinkston and 

Miss Edna Pinkston are visit
ing in San Augustine.

Ernest Pinkston and Miss 
Nellie Braggs ot Chireno are 
to be married Sunday, Sept. 
13.

Hugh Byrd and Miss Lola 
Shippey |will |be married 
Wednesday eveniog]Sept 2nd. 
The friends ot Miss Shippey 
will honor her with a miscel- 
lanous shower tonight.

P(hD<k:Lax i&aouhet PiiLpUs.
'"‘̂ V lo o d ,  Pimpled Hcad- 

acnes. Biliousness, Torpid 
Liver. Constipation, etc , come 
trom Indigestion. Take Po 
Do-Lax, the pleasant and

Miss Ida Langley ot Apple
by was in the city shopping 
today. Miss Langley is one 
ot the county’s teachers. She 
went to Huntsville this sum
mer and studied for a certifi
cate receiving it with good 
credit and will go to Woden 
next week where she has a 
school.

Dizzy? ^ious? Constipated? 
Dr. King’s New Lite Pills 

will cure you, cause a healthy 
flow ot Bile and rids your 
Stomach and Bowels ot waste 
and fermenting body poisons. 
They are a Tonic to your
Stomach and Liver and tone*
the general system. First 
dose will cure you ot that 
depressed, .dizzv, bilious and 
constipated condition. 25c. 
all Druggists. dw

Check a cough or cold 
the lungs before it develops a 

iserious case. Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup is an effective 
remedy tor all soreness or 
congestion in the lungs or air 
passages. Price 25c, 5Uc and 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists. tts

To a small man who knows 
nothing more about cotton 
statistics than that he has 
two or, three bales to sell ot 
his own raising it would seem 
like he ought to be able to 
carry it to a good cotton yard 
where it is insured graded 
and properly cared tor 
and procure an authentic cot
ton ticket that would deliver 
the goods, and get a decent 
loan on this trom aoy^ 
decent bank and then hold it 
as long as necessary.

4 Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.
'*[ was taken with diarrhoea 

and Mr. Yorks, the merchant 
here, persuaded me to try a 
bottle ot Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy. Alter takiug one dose 

lot It I was cured. It also 
in : cured others that I gave it to,” 

writes M. £. Gebhart. Oriole, 
Pa. That is not at all un
usual. An ordinary attack 
ot diarrhoea can almost in
variably be cured by one or 
two doses ot this remedy. 
For sale by all dealers. dw

Despaodency.
Is often caused by indiges

tion and constipation, and 
quickly- disappears when 
Chamberlain’s Tablets are 
taken. For sale by all deal- 
eis. dw

Stop That First Fall Cough. ^
Check your tall cough or 

cold at once—don’t wait—it 
may lead to serious lung 
tiouble, weaken your vitality 
and develop a chronic lung 
ailment. Get a bottle ot Dr. 
Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey today;

Mr. Hercbat.
Ask your principals to sup

ply in cotton sacks your re* 
quirements ot any .and every 
commodity that you are now 
receiving in hemp or jute 
sacks.

It may take a little 
time to accomplish this, butit b  pure and harmless—use 

it treelv tor that tall cough or it sure will go a long ways U

The University ot Texas 
Department ot Economic Geo
logy and Technology is pre
pared to examine any mineral 
specimens that are sent to it.

Rheumatism Palos Stopped.
The first application of 

Sloan’s Liniment goes right 
to the painful part — it 
stops the Rheumatic Pams 
around the joints and gives 
relief and comfort. Don't

. I r 'Suffer! Get a bottle tt-Jay!.iMolutelv sure Uxative, su d ; ^   ̂ medicine »or all
you' won't suffer from hurts, bruises, cuts, sore
deranged Stomach or other j neuralgia and chest
troubles. It will lone up the,pains. PrevenU intcction. 
Liver and purity the blood. Mr. Chas. H. Wcntiyorth. 
Use it regularly and you will

have . clear com*
It. I recommended it to my

stisv well,
pinion and steady nerves.
Get a 50c. bottle to*<i*Va | friends as the best Liniment 1 
Mooey back if not sataffied. jever used*” Guaranteed. 85c. 
AU DruggifU. dw'at your Druggist. dw

California, writes: —‘Tt did 
M^liders for my Rheumátísm, 
pain is gone as soon as I apply ' 1 refer to any one in Boone

Mother of Eighteen Children.
*T am the mother of eigh

teen children and have the 
praise of doing more work 
than any young woman in 
my town," writes Mrs. C. JI 
Martin, Boone Mill, Va. *T 
suffered tor tive years with 
stomach trouble and could 
not eat as much as a biscuit 
without suffering. I have 
taken three bottles of Cham
berlain’s Tablets and am now 
a well woman and weigh 168 
pounds. 1 can eat anything 
I want to. and as much as 1 
want and feel better than 1 
have at any time in ten years.

cold. It Baby or Children 
are sick give it to them, it 
will relieve quickly and per- 
manantly. It soothes the 
irritated throat, lungs and air 
passages. Letlens Phlegm, is 
antiseptic and fortifies the sys
tem against colds. ’ It surely 
prevents cold germs from 
getting a bold. Guaranteed. 
Only 25c. at your Druggist.

wards solving the perplexing 
problem of the hour.

What shall we do with our 
cotton crop.

Respectfully submitted,
W . F. Gintz.

The port of Galveston leads 
the world in cotton exporting. 
Port Arthur is the leading 
oil exporting port of the uni
verse. I

Cardinal Vincent Vannu' 
telli is a member of the Sa
cred College ot Cardinab 
which meets in the .Vatican to 
elect a successor. He u one 
ot the prominent members 
and may be elected the new 
Pontit to head the Roman 
Crtholic church.

vicinity and they will vouch 
tor what 1 say.” Cbamber- 
lain’a Tablets are for sale by 
all dealers» dw

Caught A Bad Cold,
“Last winter my son caught 

a very bad cold and the way 
he coughed was something 
dreadtul,” writes Mrs. Sarah 
E. Dancan, ot Tipton, Iowa. 
“We thought sure be was 
going into consumption. We 
bought just one bottle ot 
Chamberlain's Cough Rem- 
dy snd that one bottle stop
ped his cough and cured hb 
cold oompbtely.” For sale 
by ell desJers. dw

courtesy possible.
We are entirely ready :Jor 

business now, at the old.^jm- 
ders snd >iurphey*s s^uad 
having bought them out ' 

We want vour cotton 'ddd 
will appreciate it.

Mullins A Windham 
4w3d

“  4

gone there trom Houstoo. 
No further particular-) kaua 11 
here.

R. 1... Crain known here as 
Dick, was 38 years old. He 
was born and raised here, a 
son ot G. B,. and Lizzie Crain, 
both now dead. He was a 
brother ot Huien T. Crain ot 
thb city and W. O. Crain ot

Natia.
Having sold inv interest in 

the hrm ot Fall 6t Mcms tn 
Mr. L. A Moss be will re
ceive ail ar-counts due.said 
firm and assure all obliga
tions. H. V. Fall, Jr.
Aug. 8th 1914. Ii4

There a'e 50 s eamabip 
line that make Texaa porta.

Mrs. J. R, Thornton ot 
Claremore Ok la., is in the 
city, and thinks ot making 
her home here. She owns a 
Urge tract ot land six miles 
south ot here on the La Cerda 
grant, upon which she lived 
five years ago tor a short 
time.

Sfsr Fans Laab.
Many farmers are making a 

hard or doubtful living on 
high priced lands in loealities 
cursed with insect pests, or 
floods, or drought, or weed 
plagues, or other enemies to 
successful farming. The end 
ot each year finds time, and 
energy practically wasted no 
progress made. Spur Farm 
Lands offer relict from these 
conditions.

The tenant on the high 
priced lands further east can 
make a payment and be 
master of his own acres here. 
Any good farmer can pay for 
them trom the products there
of. The Spur Farm Lands 
offer productive, viigin lands 
easily cultivated, at low 
prices and on easy terms.
Splendid crops are raised
without irrigation. No boll 
weevil ever know here. Al
titude 2000 to 8600 ieet.

Considering the reliable 
production ot these lands— 
prices are lowest in l ^ a s ;  
new countiy, settling-ioMt; 
splendid climate, no malaria, 
chills or fever; gtxxl churches 
and schoob. We offer the 
homeseeker a wide range tor 
selection and are sdltng direct 
—no commbaion to anyone; 
the purchaser receives full 
value in hb lands id dealing 
direct with the owner as 
opposed to paying a middle
man several dollart per acre.
STOCK VAIMS AND SMALL RANCH

TEACTS.
We also offer fine grazing 

tracts, perfectly adapted to 
thb purpose—one section to 
fifty, at prices from $5.00 per 
acre up. Free illustrated 
booklet, giving all particuUn 
on applicatioQ tn—

Chat. A. Jones, 
Manager for M. SwdBeoo k  

Sons, Spur. Diekens Coun
ty, Texas. w

Cnr Hibi Wabb
The hide, market b open

ing with a good demand and 
itrong prices. Until farther 
notice we wall pay lie  per 
pound tor green mlted hales 
shipped to us by express. Be 
lure to write your name dear
ly on tag inside ot saek and 
one outside to avoid ausUkes.

A. Golentemek b Co.
Tyler, Texas.
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MEN WHO ARE 
TlilED
in  T b i t

Wv Ntm Exf'iitd.

New York, Aug. 28. 11 n.
I l i l l A V O  T i n r n  ™ mystery otA L n A T o  l i n t U  ih« op,r..ion.

aloDg the Belgian border.
I The English report their con
tingent has had to withdraw 

[slighty before greatlysuper- 
ICrvek. Mich.—“I cannot iipesk ' ior numbers, but conditions

s»ti«t.cury; the French 
overwork 1 gel run ! report that Belgian eycnts 
Su"i«*'poor̂ and*̂ i ' have not interferred with ar- 
have that weak. Un-! rangements tor future de-

Find Help 
Letter.

guid, always tired 
feeling, I get a bot
tle of Lydia EL Pink- 
ham’s V e g e ta b le  
Compound, and it  
buikls me up, gives 
me strength, and re- 

 ̂storea me to perfect 
I again. It is truly a great bless

ât ts woraea, and 1 cannot speak too 
lily of it. I take pleasure in reeom- 

It to others.” —Mrs. Annie 
JN, R.F.D., No. 1, Swan Creek,

telopmenis along the Lor
raine border; while the (i;r- 
mans declare they haye sur
rounded the allies in the 
n >rth and have isolated posi
tions about Namur.,

It is probable that Germany 
has been able to throw such 
oyerwhelming forces against 
the I France-Belgian frontier 
as to compel the allies to 

a scries of retreating 
The (ierinah ad-j 

yance around Lille Appears I

OXIDINE
is estsbiished as tho remedy for 
LaCfrippc, Colds, Headaches, Con- 
stipstion. M alar ia , Chills and 
Favar. OXIDINE does what 
mostremedieKÌailtfldo—it builds 
up and purifies the blood. OXI
DINE is the beat Tonic and eradi- 
cator of Malarial Poison that long 
cxpcrieacc can prepare.
SOc ike Bsilie—-Bitter asd Sweet Fsnu

THE BEHRENS DRUG CO.
• a la  O w aara Waco. TEXAS

Bother A nfferer Relieved.
'ht’Oii, Me.— “ Before taking your 
'iaa I was all run down, diacour- 
.and had female weakness. I took ! h g h t  

E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com-1 « - 
and used the Sanative Wash, and 

today, that I am an entirely new
. ^ y  and willing to do my , . . i-a rn ed  o u t  hI-»ork now, where before taking n a v e  u een  la r r ie a  o u t , at

Ur all, but subordinate to the' medicine it was a dread. I try to 
upon the minds pi all ailing 

I meet the benefits they can 
fartve from your mediciDea. ” — Mrs. 
^BABLES R o w e , R, P. D., No. 1, 
lefaroo, Maine.
I f  yoa  w a n t s p e c i a l  advice  

ite  to  L yd ia  E . P in k h am  Med- 
|M dc Co., (co n fid en tia l)  Lynn, 

T o n r  le tter  w ll he opened.

mam
Namur districts.

That (icrinany has sur
rounded the allies is unbeliev
able unless some disastrous 
errows have been committed. 

French and English arcnnld in  atrit-t confidence. {
fighting with their rear pro
tected by the 'La Fere-l..aon 
Kheims lines ot fortifications. 
The report ot so stupendous 
an enterprise as cutting oft 
the allies from this long line 
ot retreat must be accepted 
with reserve.

mkt-FkiH EinH li 13 PUcct kjr 
■ ill

A telegram receieed by H.
I. Staiti Thursday afternoon 

jannouDced heavy damage by 
bre in the Hemidton oil field 

Kd  Oklahoma. An electric
[flash fired ¡the held in 13 dit- however, that the Germans 

mt places. , j occupy three sides ot the sur-
Up to the hour the mes | rounding square. They are 

IS sent it wa.sestimated backing the allies away from 
hat 400,000 barrels had been Belgium from the north; 

)yed. The lo ses include they move around Lille, if 
I two tanks tor the Corsicana' «»“ducted in sufficient force 

>mpanv, one tor the Mag- concerning which we have no
^holia and one tor the Twin 
I State Company, together with 
ŜOO.OOO barrels in earthen 

'storage.
The message came from C.

, Staiti. Healdton is 2.5 
[miles ot Ardmore. Houston 
L^hronicle.__

Invtgoratiag to tho Palo oott Sickly
, ’Ibe ON atepdwd Mf«a«tb*«tnc tMir.. WaOTB*S TAOmCaM cbUI T^IC. dn.r, out 

Malwta .•■rtciM« lb* blood .a b4 build* uplbe *r^Wn. A tro* * '--  *d»H* ood cblbUta. Me
There arc inree expre.ss 

companies operating in Tex-j Corsicana at the brides home 
as. ¡last Wednesday Aug. 2G.

, Miss Helen was a former 
¡Nacogdoches daughter, a

Eirsjpen War Nit ts Prercit Toe Fi- 
^  ti»B

The big show will open 
at San Francisco on schedul
ed time, February 20.

, War in Europe w ill not in- 
Iterferc in any way with the

, „ . .... “ holding ot the Panaina-Paci-movement through the * . . „he exposition at San Francis
CO, according to an ahounce*
ment received by officials of
the Santa F'e railroad. The
exposition now is 90 per cent
completed, it is said and " ^ch,
will be ready on scheduled 
time.

Jo. R Greenhill, city pas
senger agent lor the Santa 
F'e has given out the follow
ing:

*‘Wc are in receipt ot ad
it is possible,''''®® from Mr. Charles C.

Moore, president Panama«
Pacific Exposition ('.ompan> 
which for your information 
is trascribed below:
• ‘’Exposition will positively Caafrea.
open on scheduled date, F'cb- ^Nashington. Aug. 2il. — As 
ruary 20, 191.5. It will b e  a result ot a cunlerence today 
completely ready when o p e n - j between members ot the 
ed. It is more than 90 per federal icservc board and 
cent completed today. There Senators Owen, Hoke Smith 
IS not the slightest reason to and Vardainan, a bill will be 
believe the exposition’s success 
in any phase will be any less 
than that which was so cer
tain before the European war

rarcel Toit Cibikits Wilt Ftra Featire 
•f Gouty Pain

In a letters by Postmaste, 
House from Postmaster Gsn-V i
eral Burleson, < authority isi 
given to place parcel post ex I 
hibits at county tairs and 
other rural gathering. Al
though the instructions are 
applicable principally to the 

•state ot Washington, ifie 
¡same apply to this section as 
¡well. It is expected that 
I these exhibits will be a uni- 
jque teature at county fairs 
I and will aid greatly in bring
ing the public to an apprecia
tion ot the manifold benefits 
of the parcel post.

‘‘To meet a widespread de
mand,” says the department 
in the official announcemen 
“parcel post exhibits will 
be a teature at many ot the 
thousands ot county fairs and 
other rural gatherings to be 
held in the Lnited State this 
fall. This IS assured by the 
action ot Postmaster C*sneral 
Burleson, in sendipg a form 
tetter to postmasters author 
ixing them to provide for the 
exhibits.”

“The purpose is to use an
It is be

lieve. offers an exjclcut means 
of showing the rural puhlic 
bow to take full advantage ot 
tills comparatively new postal 
lacilitv. Scores ot the post
masters t ( X )k  the initiative 
and wrote the departm ent 
asking ptrmivsion to install 
and conduct such visual de
monstrations ot the parcel 
post serv.cr.”

I Z Z Z Z Z Z I 9
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tunic lo help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes lo yon, you know what tonic 
to lake—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com- 
po.sed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health.’ 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful’ 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in takingCardui
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: "I Ihink.Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful duzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did. and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
ÍM W W W W W W >$< >$< •$< > |p

particulars, «•ould box the 
allies in on the west; while 
the advance from Luxemburg 
through the gap from captur
ed Longwy to Stenay, forms 
an ea;sterD wall against the 
the allied armies.

Brantley—Min.m
Miss Helen Marr and I.«od 

Brantley were married in

WboCai Doilit S m  Testi- 
H I) If Hooeit Citin-

SoBMtiBe ago I began the uae of your 
fiwaap-Root aith Um moet remarkable 
laMltt. For years 1 wa* almoat a wreck 
aa4 waa a g i ^  anllerer The doetora 
wbo trealaa roe made me believe that 
o y  great aafferinga were due to female 
m aole. I waa ao bad at timea 1 would 
faiat away and had ainking apella. Fin- 

a new doctor waa called in and be 
MM I kad kidney trouble and he gave 
■te nedieine, of which I took aevcral

bright sweet girl.
Leon is the ton ot J. H. 

Brantley of this city and a 
promising young business 
man. He is in business in 
Timpson having recently put 
in one ot the best picture 
shows in East 'I'exas there.

introduced in congress to re
duce the amount ot capital 
necessary to qualify a state 
bank tor membership in the 

began.”—Houston Telegram. I federal reserve system from
I $‘25,000 to $15,000 with a pro 

Only On* ” BR0M0 QUININE” r  , , •
T .jrytu .«a.ta..ean I f  UIIM-..LAXA. v'Sion that the capital stock
Tiva aaOMO ODlirurB. tooklf |   . » I   ... ... n.>cB.w. oBOTa. cetw ■ Cold la oa«i>«T. Mom - must be increased to w25,000•oath aad kaadaeba. a»d wfk* ed cold- 2S*.

PIr. Fanier:
See that your, next plow 

line is made from cotton.
H each and every one of yi ■ 

give this your prompt stten- Islanding from 8 to 1 percent, 
tion you can readily see that The reduction of capital re- 
you w-ill create quite a de- quired for state members of

within nine months.
Senator Overman today in 

troduced a bill to reduce the 
tax on emergency currency 
during the first months out-

V. E. ."IIDDLEBROOK 
A ttorney and  C ounsellor 

a t Law
Necofidoebee • .  .  Teiea

Office in Blount Building

J. A . D R E W E R Y
Ü EN TI.ST

Vacaadaebaa. It laa

DR. K. C. DEASON, D.V.H. 
Graduate Veterinarian 

PHONES
DruQ Slore Office Residence ■,

190 904 292 i
Cifis lo any part of citf or county: 

answered promptly day or night. '

When in need of a

MONUMENT
— O R —

GRAVESTONE
see o r  w r i t e

G O U LD
Jacksonville, Texas.

bokUdd. I obtained aome relief from .Leon and his bride returned 
thidbutl wad getting weaker all the . . .« ..I .» :il
time ; I oould not aleep and auffcied so | th ,rc immediately and Will
maeh pain that my hnabind and chil-iniake that place thcir home, 
dren bad to lift me in and out of bed.
ikfler thte time two trienda aent me 
word to try Swamp-Root, which I did, 
and I am glad to atate that the first 
doee gave me great relief. After uking 
the turd doee I wad helped into bed 
and alept half of the night 

, À I  look aereral bottleo of Swamp-Root 
and I feel that I owe my life to this 
wonderful remedy. Tne two family don- 
loMMid that I oould not live three 
menthe. I would have to be helped in 
end out of bed ten to twenty timed ev
ery ni|^t. After taking Dr. Kilmer’a 
Swamp-Root for two days I waa entirely 
tree from getting up and could sleep 
aonndlj.

MRS. D. B. HILBMAN,
Tunnelton, W. Va. 

Peraooally appeared before me. thia 
lltta of September, 1906, Mra. D. B. 
Bileman, wneanbeoribed tne above atate- 
meataad made oabb that the sane is true 
In anbatanoe and In fact.

Jomph A. Miller,
Notary Public.

unr-rsMeTO pw. KX (.at wn * oo..
Biwnaarrow , i«.t .

rm t whit Swwr-RMt Will Do For
Y n

Send ten eente to Dr. Kilmer à  Co., 
Bingtaamton, N. Y., fora sample siM 
bottle. It will eonvinee anyone. You 
will eleo reeeWe a boolei of valuable in- 
leneation, telling about the kidamand 
bladder. When writing, be son  and niea- 

Dtt the Nneogdoehet Weelx Sentinel, 
kolar ttflT-oent and one-doUar aiM 
K l o r  MM at all drug stores.

• They have the best wishes 
ot all their triends including 
the Sentinel.

mand tor the cotton crop 
now being harvested which 
this year especially, will be 
highly beneficial to every 
Southerner.

Respectfully submitted 
W. F'. (iintz.

Wheit Gms Up.
Chicago, Aug, 27. — The 

excitement in wheat was un
abated when the market 
opened today. May wheat, 
leading in activity, sold down 
to $1.11) 8-4 or 2 5-8 under 
yesterday's sensational close, 
but the price in the first 
fitteen minutes ot trading was 
bid up to $1.25. September 
wheat gained three cents and 
December four cents.

Peking, Aug. 27.—In his 
wireless message notifying the 
(«erman governor of Kiao 
Chow of the Japanese block
ade ot Tsing^Tau, Vice Ad
miral Kato said he would 
grant ' neutral shipping 24 
hours in which to leave the 
harbor and the same period 
tor non-combatants to leave 
town. ' The blockading fleet 
is the Japanese second squad
ron.

Chicago, Aug. 20.—Excit
ed by predictions that the 
European war would be long 
drawn out, the wheat market
soared today and a half hour 

Whenever Yoe Need A Oeaeral Toalc , , •  .
Take Qrove’e before the close was 7 to 8

Th® OM StandArd Orove’s TAntelcM /.«ntji h iffh er  th a n  v e s te r d a v ’s chill Tooky la equally valneble aa r. ®®"«* n ig n c r  m a n  y c s ic r a a y  s
Oencrel Tonic becante It contaioa the close. DcCCmbcr wheat SOld 
wellkeowB loelcpceeertiewofQUININB ^•ad IRON. It acta oa the liver„imvm fit $1.15 and that tor delivery out Malaria, Bnricbra tbc Bhwd and . .a ei oi o uBeilda ap tba Wbolaéyatcaa. lOcceia. DCXl May fit «1.21 o*o.

the reserve system is advocat
ed by the southern senators as 
a relief for the financial 
stringency in the south due to 
the failure to sell cotton 
abroad.

Senator Hoke Smith an* 
nounced tonight that he 
would introduce an amend
ment to the currency laws lo 
permit the issuing of com
mercial paper to the extent of 
7U per cent of its face value, 
instead ot 80 per cent, as now 
provided by law. Another 
proposed amendment would 
reduce the annual tax on 
emergency currency from 0 
per cent per annum to 8 per 
cent.

An amendment to permit 
domestic bills of lading to be 
regarded as commercial paper 
has been drawn by the reserve 
board and ' sent to Senator 
Owen. In the present law 
foreign acceptances are ac
corded this right.

Paris, Aug 28.—The Havas ' 
agency dedairs today that 
two motorcyclists attached to' 
the Belgian army.who arrived 
in Paris tfiis morning froin s^a 
Namur, declared that the forts 
at Namur are still holding out 
and that they are not even 
ready to surrender.
How To Give Oulaiaa To Children.
ntBRILINItUlliflTkaf'inarb Ban« ci«v> to an impfoadOaiBiBe II laa Tatlrl«« Byrap, pl«a» aat lo lake asado«* mot dialarb tb« aloBiack. Childr«B takr H aad oratf kaoar tt ia Uuialor.Alao ««pMiallT adapted •• adulta «bo caoBot take ordiaary OaiBiB«. Dora oot aaaaraic Bor caacc BrrroatBC** BOr iin«aaa ■■ tSr bead. Try It tbc Brzt tiB*« yoa aerd 0«lv>ae lor aay p«r. po*e. A*k lor ôaBC« onciaal pockaae. The aanr PUKJUNKMblowBiabertIc. U crata.

Rnmor has it that Con
gressman Martin Dies will 
be a candidate tor United 
States senator two years from 
now and will make a through 
canvas of the State. Mr. Dies 
is a brilliant orator and one 
of i,the most accomplished 
campaigners that ever got on 
should he make np his mind 
to enter the senatorial con
test the fellow who beats him 
to the home plate will cer
tainly know that he has been 
to aneilection.—l^utkin News

All orders appreciated 
and given personal 
attention.
A card will bring me.

J. E. OOULD.

It you have surveying, or 
mapping to do call on John 
T.Nagel. Or call over Morgan 
switch board, for John T, 

•Nagel, Woden Texas.
John T. Nagel,

'<»’11 . Woden, Texas.

G IR L S B C  B B A V T irV »-.H snd ;M  cU orf 
jBi-of rs* MaD«ffnl*k's B*«w1y Cvb Bart.II pnHBOte* Bad perfBrea tba. armtibl« ehariB b brButtful rompleiloB. Ubb It Bad laipro.« 
year coenpieiloB and be obarvlnc lAdy airarla wanlad. HEHKENH DRUG tX> Wara. Teiae

Joe, a standard bred 
Jack, will make the sea
son at my barn. Fee$io.oo 

CHARLEY LY T E  
a registerod standard bred 
horse, will make the sea
son at Swift's Barn.

Fee $10.00 cash to insure 
foal.

DR. T. P. HOLT.

Here With the Horse Goods

M. L. Stroud sells harness ot best oak leathei stock. 
Light grades or heavy, at prices bedrock.

Saddler, blind bridles, traces and collars.
The grades at the prices save you some dollars. 
Reliable back bands, pads, hames and lines.
Of the durable kind, the quality fine.
Unequalled plow gear tor season at hand.
Don’t you forget it, Stroud suits the demand.

Horse goods ot all kinds, harness hardware O. K. 
And whips, oils and grease—ail in that way. 
Repairing ot harness put there to stay.
Neat work and sound work done in repair, 
Excellent )oba at very fair.
See M. L. Stroud tor all harness needs,
Superior value you found here, indeed.

M. L. W r OUD
C«M OM S « n . OHM Rn n «M WM’t Cm*.
Tke wor*t CB*e*. boaiattrr ol ho«looa itBBidiiic. 
BTC CBre® by the «oodetlal, el4 telUhlv Dr. 
Porter*« ABliBertK HCBliBg OU. It rellee«« 
PBMael Btal«Bltb««aB«tla»c. 2Sc.Mc,tl.W
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Bowels
I

Rexall Orderles
Makes you feel great in the 

•morning Prices 10c, 25c and 50c 
per box.

A  gentle leocative in the' form of 
a chocolate tasting tablets. One of 
these tablets eaten just before going 
to bed will help to restore your 
bowels to normal activity at a time 
when, your body being at rest, the 
medicine can do its best work.

Stripling, Haseiwood 6  Co
TTie R tx a ii Pharmacy

ARROUMCEMEIITS
rorjStftt* SaoAtor, 14th Diftrict 

8. M. KINO
For RaprawnutiTa Diatriel N i . 7 

A. T. RU8UKLI.
For'CouDtr Jadca 

J . F. PBRRITTK 
For CouotT AUoroaT 

W1LL1BWADK 
For T a i Aaaaaaor

J. F. VONDERSMITH 
For Shariff

A. J. 8PRADLEY 
For County Clark

W. T. (Laka) ORTON 
For T u  CoUaetor

( a O j  P. RAIN BOLT 
For CovBty Traaaarar

J. C. (Uoela Cal) FALL 
For^Couaty Suparintaodaot 

^NO. B. 8TW PLIN 0 
ForlDiatriot Clark 

C. C. WaMoo 
For County Soirayor 

JNO. T. NAOLK 
ForfCowniaalooar Pra. No. t 

JNO. VV. BYRD 
For'Jaiuoa of Praatoet Na. I 

FRANK D. HUSTON 
Far CoaataMa Praeinat No| I 

J . L. BURROWS
For Comouaaiooar Pra. .No. 2 

M. L. RAW UNSON 
For Conaniaaioaar Pra. No. 8 

C. i£. (CoUia) BROWN 
For CoiuduaikNiar Pra. No. 4 

J . P. MANOHAM 
For Coaatabla Praeinet No. 8 

TOM F. LAMBERT

P. C. Burk ot Libby was|a 
businns visitor here Monday.

Miss Joanna Barr of Ap* 
pleby is visitioR Mrs. R. A. 
Hall.

Mrs. Seldon Baucom left 
today for Lilbert to visit 
home folks.

.Miss Jessie Ciarrison of 
Houston is ihe guest of Miss 
Willie Blount.

Mr. and Mrs. P, M. Sand
ers and daughter Miss Nell 
left at noon for Galveston.

.Mrs. Robert Pinkston ot 
Chireno will send us the Chir- 
eno news every week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mast 
have gone to house keeping 
with rooms at Mr. and Mrs. 
H. T. Crain's.

Hunt and family will 
m c y r  i L a :  1“  to
Kilson. Mr. “
superintendent of the ^  “ Rore 
schools.

R' L« Hardeman who is in 
l^ongview for osteopathic 
treatment ot Dr. Stephens is 
reported doing well and hopes 
to be home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mast 
a*nd little daughter Jane of 
S t l^ouis are guests of Mr 
Masts parents Mr. and Mrs 
Z. T. Mast

Bob Sullivan, our county 
tax assesor. who now lives 
near Swift and owns valuable 
farms about nine miles east

S, H. Watkins one of the 
s ibstantial citizens ot L'nn 
Fiat wa^¡'tere today.

Misses Helen and Ethel 
Horton returned to Monroe, 
La., today alter several weeks 
visit with their cousin Miss 
Fannie Burt Nelson.

Mrs. Lloyd Doolittle ot 
Dallas is visiting her sisters 
Mesdames E. B. Williams, 
J. R. Me Kinney, Zeno Cox 
and J. W. Kennedy.

Mrs. Zed Garrison and 
daughter Mrs. Gerhart ot 
Ciarrison are visiting their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. J. 
H. Barham.

F. L McCartney of Mahl 
received a message from 
relatives in Garsden, Ala., 
saving his mother was very 
ow and retjuested him to 
come at once.
Miss Melissa Menefee of Cen
ter who has been visiting rel
atives in Chireno and her 
cousin Mrs. C. M. Smith re
turned to her home today.

Mrs. G. L. McElmerray 
who has been visiting Mrs. 
Dolen, left last night for 
Houston and Galveston. 
Little Louise Dow accompa
nied her.

Dabney White, a very 
prominent cotton man ot 
Tyler is in town. He is by 
no means a stranger here, 
and the fact of hit being here 
signifies that this town counts 
importance.

The relatives of Mrs. B. F. 
Thompson have a letter from 
her written Aug. 4, from 
Switzerland. She says she is 
sate on neutral ground and 
has no fear whatever of the 
war [situation. She expects
to sail September 80th.

Paul D. Carroll, ot Marsh
all, Texas, came in today and 
will K4VI cu.*«’ge of the pre- 
scriptidU department of J. W. 
Kennedy's Drugstore, former
ly Weeks i t  Ratcliff. The 
business announcement ot the 
drugstore may be seen in 
another column.

42 Psrty'
.Mrs. Beeman Strongcom- 

V>Iiniehted her guests Miss 
Wilma Elliott and Miss Ware 
Flanigan with this delightful 
diversion yesterday afternoon.

Several musical numbers 
given by some ot the young 
ladies were so much enjoyed. 
Ice cream and angel food 
cake was served.

*Mother of Eighteen Children.
“1 am the mother of eigh

teen children and have the 
praise ot doing more work 
than any >oung woman in 
my town," writes Mrs, C. J.'unvaililing. 
Martin, Boone Mill, Va. ‘*1 
suffered tor five years with 
stomach trouble and could 
not eat as much as a biscuit 
without suffering. 1 have 
taken'three bottles ot Cham
berlain’s Tablets and am now 
a well woman and weigh 168 
pounds. 1 can eat anything 
1 want to. and as much as 1 
want and feel better than 1 
have at any time in ten years.
1 refer to any one in Boone 
vicinity and they will vouch 
for what 1 say.” Chamber
lain’s Tablets are for sale by 
all dealers; dw

W.O. W Umiliol of Nacaaat 
Siifay '

The unvailing ot t^e monn. 
umeat of Dr. l^etcher W, 
Smith will take place next 
Sunday after noon September 
7th, 1U14. at 3:80 o’clock, 
under the auspices ot Liberty 
Elm Camp No. 210, woodmen 
of the Wor.'d. Judge V̂. E 
Middlebrook will deliver the 
memorial addn ss All mem
ber!# ot the local camp and 
visiiing sovereigns are re 
quested to please attend this 

The public is 
also c rdially invited* to be 
present. The unvailing will 
take place at Oak Grove 
Cemetary ■

If you eat without appetite 
you need Prickly Ash BittersT 
It promptly removes impur
ities that clog,add impede the 
action ot the action of the di
gestive organs, creates good 
appetite and digestion, 
strength of body and activity 
of brain. Stripling, Hascl- 
wood i i  Co., Special Agents.

ANNOUNCEMENT
This is to advise that I have purchased the Drug 

Business of Weeks 6  Ratcliff, and w ill occupy the 
same stand and be open for business Tuesday, Sep
tember 1st. Your wants w ill be supplied from a fu ll 
stock, and our motto shall be courteous treatment, la ir 
dealings and prompt service. A competent registered 
pharmacist w ilt be in charge of the prescription case. 
It is our intention to remodel the entire interior and 
present you with an up-to-date little  city drug store.

I earnestly solic it a portion o f your patronage and 
assure you that the same w ill be appreciated.

Respectfully,

J. W. K E N N E D Y

t o  /m u à t^ /rrw n iu rjn  M l  %0/nk '  '•*

Ease and plenty in OLD AGE can come oaly 
work and saving during your younper, energetic 

Do you want to be old and poor?
MAKE OUK Bank YOUR Hank 

We pay liberal interestjconsisteiit with satety.

Stone Fort National Bank
Cut Kept Dowa Quality Kept Up.

No better mediciue could 
be made tor coughs, colds, 
croup, hoarseness, tickling 
throat, bi^nchitis. etc., than 

j Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound. That’s why they
can’t improve the quality,and j miserabl«? sick feeling will 
war or no war. the price re-¡gone. You will sleep well, 
mains the same. No

Dizzy Head, Flatteriog Heart, Float''' 
iofbpccks.

These are signs of kidwf^ 
^and bladder trouble. Yoa’lf^ 
• have headaches too. backacheift 
and be tired all over. Oon’< 
wait longer, but take Fc 
Kidney Pills at ou ce. Y o t it I

opiates, w'ell and grow strong apdj
Don’t take substitutes, for 
Foley's Honey and T ar is tfie 
best. Swiit Bros. Ac Smith.

The 'eacheri for the 1614-

lactiv(^ again. Try thein.' 
Swift Bros. Ac Smith.

Mr. W. F. Holt and Mi 
Flemmy Anderson were mar-j 
lied last Saturday AugustJ

15 term of school arc arriving[il6th. 1914, by J. F. Perntte\^ 
this week. Earl Huff or c a m e ' h i s  residence. Mr. Holt^! 
in Monday at noon and Mr.!lives here. Miss Anderson is 
and Mrs. Hall le'urned last daughter ot J.C , Anderson o i^
week. Red Oak community.

Keeps Ytor Liver Healthily Active.
A man in Kentucky just 

told a friend that Foley 
Cathartic Tablets were the 
most wonderfni medicine that 
had ever entered his system. 
Said he would not be without 
them. Neither would you, it 
you had ever tried them. A 
thoroughly cleansing cathar
tic for chronic constipation or 
tor an occasional purge. Swift 
Bros. A< Smith. etxi

Mrs. J. G. Wolverton ot
Fort Worth, who was Miss %
Nettie Mims, a daughter of 
W. P. Mims, once a mayor of 
this city and a most worthy 
and prominent citizen, is 
visiting relatives here and at 
Melrose. She will be remem
bered by residents ot her 
early days here. She will go 
from here to visit her brother 
Tom H. Mims at Houston, 
and then go to join her hus
band at Fresno Calif.,which is 
to be their new home.

riANY KUWED LIVES.
»

Hundreds can point to the 
use of calomel as the cause ot 
physical decay, its strenuous 
effects upon liver, kidneys 
and even the heart are known 
to every practicing physician.

Medical science has found 
a vegetable compound that 
eliminates the poisons from 
the livpr and accumulations 
from the bowels in a safer 
and saner way than does calo
mel and leaves no ill after
effects.

This remedy in the form ot 
GRIGSBY’S LIV VER LAX 
is a proven success. It is tor 
sale in 50c and f l  .OO bottbs 
by Stripling, Haseiwood At 
Co., who guarantees to re
fund purchase price it you 
want it. It b  always pro
tected by the likeness of L. K. 
Grigsby. w

Doa’f be BotlkTed With Coeghisc 
Stop it with Foley’s Honey 

and Tar Compound. It
DR. T. P. HOLT

V E T E R IN A R IA N

I“
%
•I
A
ispreads a soothing healing I fio*pit*l Swift's Bam.

throat, and tickling hoarse-' ^23  .*7
ness, and nervous hacking 
arc quickly healed. Child- r \ n  
ren love it-tas tes  gcod and;^*^* ^  
no opiates. A man m Texas |*|irogf—
walked 15 miles to a drug | and the Fitting of Glasses 
store to get a bottle. Best Bioant Bulld’ô  Nacogdockea 
you can buy for croup and Rooms 17. .6 aed 15
bronchial coughs. Try »t.
cod Swift Bros. Ai Smith

W. W\ Mangham of Ap
pleby visited here Monday.

18. M.Kiac Artaiir A.8mIS-
KING & SEALE

LAWYERS
' Nacogdoches. Texas

Hot days followed by eold 
nights will breed malaria in 
the body that is bilious or 
costive. Prickly Ash Bitters 
is very valuable at this time 
for keeping the stomach, liver 
and bowels well regulated. 
Stripling, Haselwoed A Co.

CltrsUx
Users say it is the 

perfect laxatiye drink. 
Perkins, Green Bay,

ideal, 
M. J. 
Wis..

of town was here Mop^y. ¡Special Agents.

says **1 have used pills, oils, 
salts, etc. but were all disa
greeable and unsatisfactory. 
In Citrolax 1 have found the 
ideal laxative drink.” For 
sick headache, sour stomach, 
lazy, liver, congested bowels.
Citrolaxis ideal.
eod Swift Bros, i t  Smith.

Miss Mary Menefee of 
Chireno has accepted a posi
tion with Miss Lena Justice, 
and is boarding with Mrs. R. 
R. Wilson.

W. D. Nix ot Ldbby, Wm. 
B. Wortham ot Fitae. Geo. 
Matthews, H. H. Kendrick 
of Melrose were in the city 
Saturday and Monday on 
business.

A Lime-Kidney TrooUe Ciases it
And it will give you even 

worse it not checked. Mrs. 
H. T. Straynge, Gainsville, 
Ga., was fairly down on her 
back with kidney trouble and 
inftamed bladder. Sbe says: 
”1 took Foley Kidney Pills 
and now my back is stronger 
than in years, and both kid
ney and bladder troubles are 
entirely gone." 
eod Swift Bros i t  Smith,

EL M- Weatherly the ven
erable old timer ot Appleby 
is in town today.

Get Our Prices On
GIN AND MILL SUPPLIES

Largest Stock in East Texaa.
A Ijio

ENGINES and BOILERS
Boiler Krönte, Qratee, Stacks, Tanka 

on aliort notice

L i i f k i o  F o u n d r y  &  M a c h in e  C o .
b U F K IN . T E X A S

AT FEN LEr S
W, O. W. and Marechael Neil Flour.............. $1.40
Beet Green Coffee............. ....... 6 pounds tor $1.00
Good Green Coffee................... 7 pounds tor $1.00
Bulk Roasted Coffee.... ............5 pounds tor $1.00
One pound package Arbuckle’s Coffee.............25c
$1.00 Bucket Coffee...................................... ...... 80c
6 Bottles Garrett Snuff tor............................. $UI8
6 Bottles of any other kind for...................... $1.00

And Many Other Bargains Not listed Here

SNO. B. FEN LEY

r .

J ' A .


